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Herald Thursday September IO 1992 
Physical plant workers. talking to union 
BY MIKE BREWER will vote pro-union. Jobs. 
Somo physical plant workers say thnt 
I hey arc ti rod of low pay, low morale and 
a university th al is not willing lo. wo~k 
with them. They arc planning to do some• 
lhlng about it. 
Physical plant worker Larry Holder 
said workers have contacted Teamster 
Union Local 89 in an effort to unionize the 
plant. 
" lllght now. morale 
is down . and people 
arc starting to look al 
their jobs d ifferent 
ly ," said Holder. a 
welding department 
♦ Some 
workers 
are· dissdtis-
would cost to privati ze the housekeeping 
dcpnrtmcnl 
"That's when everybody really go l 
scared ," said Kaye Smith. a painl depart 
mcnt employee 
.i ll turn s out that we were doin~ 1l 
cheape.9," II older said. "They told us lhal 
righl now they were n 't go ing lo do a ny 
thing about It. but th ey sai d thal six or 
nine months from now. they can't guaran-
tee that they won't. " 
"The 1nformat1on s tated that everyone 
1n food s~ndccs Jo.s t their Job:-. und that 
th e sa me thing wa s 1:oln~ l o happen to 
th e m." Mered ith s.11d . ·when i n raet . 
C\'Cryo nc with th e 1!Xccp l1 on o f the d1rec: 
tor got a conlr.,ct .. 
employee. "This way, fied w,'t}z 
we ' ll have more job 
Smith said th a t working cond1l 1on.'\ 
~ircn ·t posi ti \' C 
Union officials spoke wllh the workers 
several weeks ago, and told them that they 
must have 51 percent of the workers sign a 
card. which would be turned Into the 
union . They must al so have 51 percent of 
lhc workers vote to join the union. II older 
believes more than half or the workers 
security, and we ' ll 
hav -IIJ!rt in the uni• 
ve slty . We just want 
t be treated fair." 
lloldcr said that 
the idea of coi ns 
union cnme about 
tlzeir pay 
and W<Jrki11g 
conditions. 
When nskcd if he supporled the physi 
cal plant worke rs· decision Presi de nt 
Thomas Meredith sa id . " I can 'l address 
any of that " 
··Yo u ju st don ' t co unt for an yth1n i: . · 
sa id Smith . an e mpl oyee 111 l hc paint 
d epartment ·· (t '!, harde r lo go 111 when you 
ree l like th;it : yo u don 'I know ,,·hal tu 
ex pec t from one day to lh<· ncxl " 
Mered ith said lhat he thinks tlwl some 
mis leading information was being passed 
a round to the workers regarding their 
S mith sa id th a t some gr o und c r e w 
e mplo yee s arc suppl e m e ntin g lht•1r 
aner university officia ls had consulted an 
outside firm to cstimaic .,how much ii 
Jot Carwilt/Hn-ald 
Freddie Bell, a junior from Ashland City, Tenn., carries a canoe along University Bou levard. heading for his outdoor recreation class. 
The class practices canoeing in Diddle Pool. 
FuN 101: Classes offer more than same old studies 
♦ Students can learn 
camping techniques and 
airbrushing 
■ Y DINNta VA•NEY 
Most siudents would feel out 
of place wearing a cowboy hat 
or boots to class, but In Country 
and Western Dance It Is not 
unusual. In fact, l nstructor 
Burch Oglesby encourages It. 
This Is Just one of the 
obscure classes Western offers . 
or course there 's English. calcu• 
lus, biology and other general 
courses, b.ut dancing. moun-
ta ~cring a nd marksma nship. 
outd r recreation and ai r· 
brus ing ar also available 
Oglesby began teaching coun• 
try and wc'stern dal\CC classes 
five years ago. Since the class 
was moved into the Preston 
Health and Activities Center 
da'nce studio, ll has sparked 
Interest campuswide. 
The class attracts many 
onlookers. who watch through 
the studio's glass walls as the 
participants learning the two-
step a nd the waltz . The audi -
ence doesn't bother Thomas Jor-
dan. a junior from Franklin. 
Tenn 
·· r m too b usy mak ing .s ure I'm 
doing the s teps rii;hl." he said . 
The class 's grading system is 
different than others. "Students 
who attend every session and 
know the bnsic dance steps 
a utom nlica lly get an A," Ogclsby 
said, "but if they miss one cl ass 
they start dancing for their 
grade." 
"I haven 't nusscd any classes. 
a nd I don 't intend to," Jordan 
said . 
Up the creek 
~•or students who enjoy bc1 nc 
o utsid e . there IS Ou td oor Heer" 
a li on Sk 1I Is Students lea rn 
e nviro nm enta ll y sa rc camping 
techn iques. 11re sa rcty and map 
and compass usage Studen ts 
us.: lhese skills on a two-day 
ramp-out in the wilderness 
The class 's major focus is 
certifying nil students according 
lo th e American Canoc i ng Asso-
cia tion regulations Students got 
their lirsl canoeing e xperience 
~·rida~c Diddl e Arena 
pool 
Students learned rescuing. 
paddling. and wet nnd dry boa l 
-------------- -
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Community service bursts pranksters' bubble --
\ B Y ~ N • 1 • P o Y NT ER hours of commu,nily service week classes began ane r a friend 
r each, and must pay $735. the The four. all members or suggested 11 
\ 
11 was a college prank gone cost of replacing the Osh and Sigri'l!IIPht Epsilon fraternity . The prank kil led 19 of20 
awry and chances arc th0Se water Illies that they destroyed. a rc also on probat10~ for one Kol fish that swam ln the foun 
1~_volved won't forget their Smiths Grove Junior Dow year tain 
s 1~~P-~ h Rasdall. Louisville fres hmen If they don't gel into trouble II lol)k c ity work,• rs .ilmost 
, c our students w o put Craig Sutter and Brian Woods . d uring that time. th e charges <IX hou rs to dean the sudsy 
detergent in the water fountain and Matthew Lincoln, a fresh wi ll be dropped . prank that has become an 
in downtown Bowling Green man from llcndersonvlll e . The four put soap In the annual cvenl for mi schief mnk • 
~,vc- been sentenced lo 150 Te nn . were sentenced last fo untain the Wc<l ncsday bcforl· c rs 
,., .,.. 
------ -----·- - -- ----- ----·- - -- -·-
Western Kent11cky U1ii11ersity • Bowling Green, Kentucky• Volume 67. Number 5 
- - ------- - --- -- -- .. 
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Arugby 
league of 
their own 
♦ Some female students 
say they are tire,d of 
sitting on the sidelines 
BY MICHAU !' ..,LINDEN■ ERQEA 
tr some female fans of th e 
men's rugby club have their way, 
they will be doing more th an 
watching th e i;uy• play th is 
semester. 
After fo llow i ng the me n ·, 
team for several years. two ., tu 
dents arc leading an effort lo gel 
a women'5 rugby club kicked o lT 
so they can play. too 
·· 1 am a junior and s1 tir e m} 
fr eshm an yea r I have been 
wall·h1•, -.: ttu.• i,:uy s p l :1y .· s:ud 
J e nnife r Mu r l , . a sop h o m ore 
from W1ime1tc Ill " I I kind a 
s tarted o ut ••s a dumb 1d c.-, It 
w;o., like. ·Yeah . right 
About 2:5 women have al rcad} 
s1s.: ned up fo r th e ··dumb ttlca 
Making it official 
But before lhey cun be an om 
c lal Western sport s club . th ,· 
team must comply with rei; ula 
lions 1n the intramural depart 
mc nt . sa id I nlramural Re ere 
a tional Sports Directo r Debby 
C.herwak 
Cherwak said the women s im• 
ply need lo rcac llvalc the club 
which ha s been do rm a nt for 
about five years. rath e r th an 
reapply for club status By find · 
ins a faculty advisor and filling 
o ut pa pe rwork . the club can 
qualif)' for uni ve rsity s upport 
Wes tern will s upply the rlub 
with $100 1n trave l ex pe ns e s. 
so me lons -d1 st:1ncc and printing 
services . and he lp th e m with 
scheduling practices and gam,•s 
C:hcrwak said . 
Murtz . who 1s ,vice pres id e nt 
o r the c lub . s aid they s hould 
comple te th e paper work and 
find a facult y advi s or by n ex l 
month 
Knowi ng it may be difficult lo 
find other womcn·s t ea ms and 
familia r ize cver)'onc with t he 
sport . Murtz and d ub Pn.•s1dent 
Fc-lu: 1a W 111 i,,: l c r µla11 n o l l o i,,:o 
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• Just a second 
-------- - ----------
Facuity sen'ate to discuss aifdit 
The Faculty Senate will meet at 3:3d, p .m. today in the 
Regcnt"s Room of We the rby Adminis tration Building. 
One Qflhc topics o n the agenda will be the rc$ult s of lh 
audit conducted by the Louisv ill e auditing firm -~•t hur 
Andersen e· Co. 
There will be three resolutions concerninc the audit 
presented a l the meet ing. 
T-he fir st resolution calls for the Board of Regents lo 
quickly follow the reconqnendations of the a~dit. The second 
resolution condemns the way Western spent tis money as 
revealed in the audit . The\ third resolution re quests th a t 
Western 's inte mal a uditor report directl y to the regents a nd 
not lo the administration . 
All members o f the Faculty Senate we re e ncour.igecl to 
read the audit before attending the meeting 
ID validation continues today 
Student ID validation will continue today and tomorrow tn 
G.ir re tt B.illroom Students need valid11tcd IDs lo be admille cl 
to the Pres ton He.i i th and Activities Center .ind to home 
a thl e tic events . 
• Campusline 
The Rugby Club p ractices at 4 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at the Creason Drive field . For information on how to join, 
ca ll Greg Deel at 796-4028. 
Anyone lntorestod In wort<l,C on Tho Volco , a campus newsle tter 
for African-American students, should meet at 4 p .m. today in 
the Minority Student Support Services office in Bates -Runner 
Hall. For more information, call Editor Anya Locker! at 74:,. 
3149. 
Anyone who has_ llvod tn ChlcaCo or has a fnncy for the Windy 
Ci ty is welcome a't a "Blues Brothers" party at 7 p .m. today at 
Decades Restaurant ·on the square. A group of former 
Chicagoans living in this area will be meeting regularly. For 
more information, call Ann Stathos at 745--4858. 
Afrtcan-Amorlcan players will conduct auditions for "'Sister 
Sou1:· a p lay dedicated to the plight of the African-American 
woman, at 7:~0 p .m. today-at Downing Uniyersity Cent~r. · 
Roo:£1 5. For more information, call Preside nt Ericka 
Malon Ill 745- 4630. 
·1< AJpM Psi and Pl Kappa Alpha wi ll co-sponsor a party 
beginning a t 9 p .m. today at Lampkin Park's Jaycee Pavilion. 
For more i nformation, call Sedrik Newbern at 842-9480. 
Followshlp ol Christian Athletes will not meet today. For more 
information, call President Matt Love at 782-6432. 
Unltod Student Activists will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
Downing University_Center, Room 349. For more information, 
call Teresa Powell at 745-4276. 
A chess exhibition will be presented by Master Dewey 
Maynard' at 7 p .m. Monday in Thompson Complex Center 
Wing, Room 239. Entry fee is $3 before tomorrow, $3.50 on 
s ite. For more information, call Wieb' Van Der Meer a t 74!>-
6472. 
Fountain 5qua,.,_ Players will have auditions for the musical , 
·• Little Shop of Horrors; · Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
l apitol Arts Center . For more information , ca ll the <:apitol 
a t 782<ARTS. 
Collage RopubUcans will meet to e lec t officers a l 4 p .m. nex t 
Thursday at DUC Room 230. All interested Republicans are 
invite d . For more information, call Renee Marsella a t 843 
0669 
~l!!l~~sii::. 
BLUEGRASS 
G-ALLERY & FRA,MES 
• Custom Framing 
• Decorctive Printirtg 
•Original Fine Arts 
•Antiques 
• Fine Crafts 
• Unique Gifts 
•Folk Art . 
432 East Main l 
ON THE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, S,,t. 10-4 / 
30% Off Posters, Pri11ts & 
Custoin Frami11g . 
With W.K.U. Stude11 t or Faculty l.D. 
\ 
Herald September 10, 1992 
------- --------------------
Darron SiltJO/Hcrald 
Time out: Wtlham Ktt Carson takes. advantage of a few spare minutes before ht!> 
Sw,m for Fitness class last Thursday to get in some re <!Ci"l;t for his Intro to Japanese class. 
The retired orthopedic surgeon is enrolled in the comrJ1un1ty ,:ollege , and said he's taking the 
sw1mm1ng course to "keep.in shape.· • 
• For the· record/ crime r-eports 
Reports 
• Robert Wayne Basham was 
arrested Tuesday on a warrant 
charging thlrd :.tegree criminal 
mischief for kic king in a door at 
509 Keen Hall and damaging a 
WKU &r VICINITY: 
desk and window in 511 Keen at 
the end of last semester. lie was 
lodged in Warren County 
Regional Jail where he posted a 
$500 bond. 
· • Mark Allen Ling. New Coed 
Dorm. repor ted hi s bike was 
781-9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
stolen on Tuesday while It was 
chained lo the bike rac k In 1)-onl 
of Pearce-Ford Tower. It was 
valued at $149. 
♦ Nile Class reported $20 was 
stolen from a cash box Saturday 
---------·------------· I-TOPPING i lARGE 1 
; 1ZESTY PAN PIZZA : 1-tOPPING PIZZA : 
i $699 $999! &:1WO(OKES i 
: FORO~E FOR ~O : $419 : 
I EX PIRES: 9-21-91 II I EXPIRES: 9-15-91 II ■ ~ I NPR0110/0111 I . : • NPR0t31/0132 I NPR0587/0592 . · · • • I 
I I I 
I Vaid &1p,1tOdp.-1ng IIOfN °""'· Nocvalld wlhanr ochef olw:l valld a1 pa,1~1ng 110tN onft. Notvalldwth anr Cllhe,ofttr. I 
P,a,ma., ... .,.,_ CUlk>mllfp,iytlA)llcablelUNtu. o...., Prlc:Ml'NJV.,.,. CUIIOmetpa,Sa,;ipic.ableulN W . OrtliY.,.., I a.tN limiled lo enaure • • • dtwlng . O,i.,.,. ca1ry .... than IAIN Urnilld lO .,.1.11• tlf• d,lvlng. Oftv.n Ult'f ..._. lhan I 
liS20.00. o,iv.1 .,. not p,tt'\.,il~ fOf I.ale Ni.,.., .. , ---'20.00. O..hwa •e.~ptnalllK lot" ii.II 0.lilftfiN. 
-------------------------· 
Do~vory areas limited IO oosure sale driving. OriV8f$ carry under $20. ©1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
September JO, 1992 
UNION: 'We feel bad 
enough about our jobs' 
CONTINUEO FROM FRONT PAGE 
income wilh food stamps . 
Meredith lold phys ical pla nt 
workers lhal he wa~ aware of lhc 
food s tamp s itdallon a l a 
mee ting he had wl lh lhcm 
several weeks ago. li e a lso lo ld 
workers lhal lherc was no money 
In lhc budget for rai ses fo r a l 
lensl two years. 
" We fe e l bad enough about 
our jobs as ii is. and lhcn a ll lhi s 
comes oul lhal lhcy s pe nt $29.000 
o n l ies ." Hold e r said . "$20.000 
will pay three peopl e's sa la ry on 
the crounds crew." 
Sm ith sai d tha l It ·s t o ugh 
gell ing by on he r i ncomc. 
" I will never. i n lh e paint 
deparlmcnl. make $29,000 in lwo 
years," Smith s aid . "D r 
Meredith s tands up th e re and 
says ·make lhe bcsl of ii ,' an d 
lhal's real hard lo la ke." 
"They 've ju s t bui lt cig hl 
mi lli on and 13 m il lio n doll a r 
bu ild ings. a nd lhcy say lhal we 
won' t gel any r aises ," Holde r 
sa id. "To us. Jhal's like shulllng 
lhc door in our face; ll looks bad 
lo us when we cun 'l lake our kids 
oul for n meal. " 
Phys ical planl workers cit e 
problems wilh lhe re lationship 
,hey have wi th lhe un ivJ rs ity in 
a ll owing lhcm lo gel rai ses and 
lo unioni ze 
"They lcll us o ne li me lha l we 
work for lhe slate, a nd then. they 
say th a t we wo rk fo r lhe 
uni versity ,'' Ho lder said " We 'd 
like to have our rai ses i f,\'C work 
for lhe s tale. and if we work fo r 
the uni ve rsity. we have a lega l 
riJ.:hl lo uni o ni ze: · 
The f in a l s lup is askini: lhe 
Hoa rd o f ll egcnls for a •olc 
"Whe n we fini sh ca rd sig ning. we 
wi ll a sk for a vole." Ho lde r sai d 
The board can on ly grant or de ny 
a vote 
l'h)'s lca l pl a nt Uirec lo r 
Kembl e Johnso n said lhal he 
" had hea rd something" about 
some of the employees talking to 
union offici a l s . bul wouldn ' t 
co mm e nt much abo ut ii. "We 've 
bce ll,J hrough lhi s several limes 
in the l~ l 25 yea rs . and th e r e 
haven ' t been e nough voles " 
" /\II I reall y wa nt is for the m 
to li sten lo us and treat us lik<' 
human beings," Smith sa id 
Heral_d ___________ _______ _______ _ 
Band du soleil: Backhl by the setting sun. Director of Bands Kcn1 
Campbell conducts the Big Red Marching Band at Sm· h Stc1d1um. The band performed 
before the players took the field for the Eastern-Wr.stern game. 
I-· -Do you have a story idea for us? Call us at 7 45_-2655. 
- - -- - - - -. - ·- --- ·--
------- . . --- ·- --
CLASSES: Students rappel from structure Try Arby's New CONTINUltD FROM FRONJ PAGE 
e ntries . The closs·s next trip will 
be lo Barre n River. 
.... 
Airbrushing 
Airbrus hing is a re quire d 
c lass for tech nical illus tratio n 
majo,s, but ii is open to a nyone 
interested in a rl. "There is no 
prerequisite and ii can fill an 
e lec tive requirement. " sai d 
Ins tructor Kit Tolbert. 
S tud en ts wil l lea rn how l o 
use airbrus hes a nd will compile 
a folder of 22 d rawi ngs. the la st 
of which is an original project. 
Mountaineering and 
Marksmanship 
If yo u like lo live on lhc cdi:e. 
th en Mount ui neerin g and 
Mark s ma ns hip is th" cl ass fo r 
yo u Stud e nts lea rn how lo shoot 
d llfc rcnl types · of weaponry, li e 
k nots used in mo unt ain 
c lim b ing. and rappel Late r in 
the se mes ter s tud cn ls will 
rappel fr o m l hc parking 
s tru cture , wh ic h i s 
approx1malcly nine s to ries hi gh. 
Howling Gr een fre sh ma n 
Natas h a Clarke s aid lha l h er 
worst fears about lhe class aro 
" fa ll i ng from t h e stru c ture o r 
burning myself on the ropes on 
th e way d ow n .. lier bli;gc< l 
thri ll would b e "succeeding on 
the fir st try " 
RuGev: Women are giving game a try 
CONTINUED FROM FRONJ PAGE 
- -----------
too fosl th is semeste r. The lcam 
will mainl y p lay itself and might 
t\ract icc ai,;al nsl the mens· team. 
Murtz said 
Eastern Ke ntu cky University 
has a womcn·s ru~by team. Mur:z 
said. and she plans lo co ntact 
othe r schoo ls wi th teams to try to 
schcdul<, male hes. 
,\clua i compclillon may beg in 
a~ soon as next semeste r. she 
sai d 
Mur i,. a nd Wlni; lc r. who arc 
from Columbia. sai d th ey hope to 
have al ·1cast 30 club me mbers so 
they can easily field th e 15 
players req uired to pl ay during 
the gumc 
They a rc also cncour a~111g 
women who do not know how 
how Lo p lay rugby lo sign up. 
Rediscover an old friend 
The classic good looks 
of cotton, pure and simple 
and alrea9y proken-in. 
Put on the original 13·.o: 
Baggies for the first time 
and you'll think you've 
worn it for years. 
·we arc ;,11 Ju . ..; t learning .. 
~=ud W1oglcr. ,,,ho has bt•cn 
w:1lc h111g lhc me n play fo r three.• 
years 
0\\llnsborc. JlUllOI .Jill t'cc1 i 
,i11o lh1: r ran of the men s team 
said there is mo re lo be ga incd 
from p)ayin~ rugby lhan alhl cl1<· 
t·o mpclilion . 
·rt ·s a great o utl e t fo r ~c•xua l 
r, u~tratio n:· •;h e." said 
' . 
., 
•, 
~! 
. \ ~ BAs }IM8u1LS Men's Shop 
1254 31-W By-Pass 842-0827 
• 
ARBY-Q~Sandwii:h 
r-~-Ar6y:a.:g-ancJwrc11-----~7 
:Q Only$1.4~ ~ : 
', • 18l~r~ii~~~8h ~ril~f~~o/o~i'fri ~ chh : 
Offer good through 10/10/92 .J L--:::::::::::::::::::::, 
r--:- Arby Q Combo $ 278 I 
I F\ · Bar-B-Que"Sandwlch, 299 : 
1 ~• . Med. Fries.._ Med. Drink I I u".S 1818' Russellville Nd. or 31 -W Bypass 
I , (not valid with any other offer) chh I 
• Offer good through 10/10/92 .J L:::::::::::::::::::;:::, r .Beef & Cheddar 230 I 
1 rs'\ Limit 10 per coupon ggrf\ 1 
I Arhys 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W i!ypass ¥1 : 
I ~ (not valid wrth any other offer) chh I 
I Otter good through 10/ 10/92 .J L=:::::::::::::::::::=::, f" Beef & Cheddar 230 1 
1 F\· Limit 1 O per coupon 99¢ 1 
I b . 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass : 
I Ar gs (not vand with any other ofter) chh I 
I ~ Offer good throtJgh 10/10/92 .J L-------------~---------
-------------------~---, r Hot Ham & Cheese 1 
: rS\ / Limit 1 o per coupon 99¢ · 1 
I Alb\. 1818 Russellvill8 Rd. or 31 -WBypass I 
I r g.s (not valid with any othef ofter) . chh l 
I c:::::;> Offer good through 10/10/92_. .J L~--~----------------~--f75¢olfanf cliickin-sancfwicli ;;; 7 
1 rS\ Limit 1 O per coupon 1 
I fb · \. • 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31·W Bypi35S I 
I At gs (not valid with any other otter) chh : 
1 · ~ Offer good through 10/10/92 • .J L------------~----------r---,=re-fl08St-8eef----~;7 
I ~ Li~t 10 per COUP.On 99¢ : 
I Ab• ,.1818RussellvilleRd. or31 •WBypass I 
I I g.S (not valid with any other offer) chh I 
I ~ Offer good through 10/10/92 .J L----~□ghrr~e11ems~%Fat~e'e------
• 20% discount with WKU ID (not Vlllid with special~ 
i 
J 
" 
4 
( Opinion 
Vo-1E: There's 
, . 
no excuse not to 
T he rac e bct,vee n George Bus h and Bill Clinton is narrowing, and with a si mpl !! phone call , th e 
pull of a lever or a stamp, your vote could make 
a diffe rence 
Jane Ph e lps , Warre n County d e puty clerk, sa id 
there is no exc use for not voting in thi s yea r's elec -
ti on. Voting is easy, s he sai d , if you go to th e " big . 
courthouse on 10th Street .' 
Co llege s tudents are as apathetic as the rest of 
th e country, but thi s yea r ··we have a vo te r-motor 
deal. " Phelps sa id . 
If yo u a,·e a lic ensed dnver , yo u ran ca ll l -800-
92K-VOTE to regi ste r . 
A compute r opera t or will te ll you to punch 111 
yo ur zip code You are th e n connected with your 
county court rlerk . The c lerk will t ake clown yo ur 
personal information and mail you a voter reg1st ra -
t1on care! The card must th e n be sent back to th e 
county cl e rk, making you a registered voter 
Jf Y(;/ U'r e not into high technology , you can go to 
the co)4rthouse at 429 East 10th St a nd reg ister. 
Absentee ballots can also be picked up the re . 
We encourage yo u to use one of these methods to 
registe r . If you are a die-hard Republican or Demo-
crat and want to get involve d in the presidential 
ca mpaigns . call College Re publicans at 745-2480 or 
Young Democrats at 745-5738 . 
, We don 't wan t to hear any complaints · or receive 
1 any letters next year abo ut the e conomy, abortion 
or other wort hwhil e issues •from students who didn't 
vote 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
-- -·- --· -·- ----
Dorms are dorms 
Sonw things at Western nPvcr 
cha nge 
I have wilne ss~d. s i nee fall 
1986. seve n con~ccutive begin 
flings of a sc hool year. For the 
sc vcn lh straight year. thanks lo 
Hay Eze ll. I h:,ve been s ubJ ccled 
lo lhc 1nccssa nl wh111mg and 
co mplain ing abo ut th e use of t h<• 
word ··d o rm .. ovc-r " rt.• s1dt•ncc 
hall 
I wish to take issue w1lh lfic 
dcflmllon lhal Mr Ezelrs claim 
that residence hall is the appro 
pnate te rm that should be used 
lo describe Wcs lcrn·s dorms 
H ·s1dc ncl· hall 1., a con J>ilation 
of l wu words that have th e- same 
meaning :., s lhc '-' Ord d ormJtory 
For proof. I refer lo Wr bslcr 's 
1>1 clionar}' 
Hcs1dcru;c - ll\' ln ).: 11\ ., plan ~ 
w hale work111J.:. go 1111.: to sc hoo l. 
etc 
llall • coll ege dor1111lor) 
(note th e use of t he,, u rd dormi 
luryJ , class room hu1ld1ng <• at1nh 
<.·enter . etc 
Dormitory - a building w1lh 
many rooms lhat provide that 
provide sleeping and li vini: 
accom mod a lions for a number o f 
people as al college 
Certainly. anyone wi th ave r-
• Policies/lette~ to the editor 
Philosophy 
The Opinion page 1s-for the 
exp ression of ideas . both yours 
a nd ours . 
Our opinion takes the form 
of editoria ls and staff columns 
Your opinions can be · 
ex pressed in letters lo th e edi -
to r . Lette rs lo th e edilor can be 
subm itt ed to the Hera ld office 
al Garre ll Conference Center. 
Hoom 109. from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m 
Monday through Friday. 
Write rs a rc generally limited 
t o two letters per SC[!l f'!S lcr. Let 
l c r s mus l be typed or neatly 
writte n. with the wr;-Jlc r ·s nam e 
------- --------- · 
homelo\\'ll , phone numbe r a nd 
grad e- classi fication or job !Ille 
L~tt'e s submillcd s hould be 
less than 250 wori in tenglh . 
The Herald rese ves the right to 
edit letters f\>r st le and lcni;th 
Bec:i use of s p· cc limitations 
we can'I promi se e very letter 
will a ppear . im I>· letters a nd 
those s ubm itte d I s l will be 
given priori ty . 
If discuss ionpn a topic 
becomes redundanl. th e He rald 
wi ll stop prinling le tters that 
offe r littl e new lo th\, debate 
The deadline fo r tellers is 4 
p_m Sunday for Tuesday 's 
paper and 4 p.rn . Tuesday for 
• Our view/ edz"torials 
age inh•lli geocc and an open 
mind c:i n sec lhal lhe lhrcc 
alJovc•delinc d words arc inte r 
i-han~cable whe n applied lo a 
coll t•gc a lmos phere Apparently. 
certain individoats a l Western 
agr ee wilh me s 1nc\t...lhc dircc-
li ona l s igns for the rcl;!denct' 
hall s al lh c begi nnini; ,f llic 
~cmcstc r referre d lo ·· ,FT Uorm. 
Be nn:, Dor m. Mcr urmack Dorm . 
c lc ·· II II ould seem lhal lhe 
employees thal were respons ibl e 
for the s igns. along with th e lier 
a id sla fT. have more knowlcdg., 
of these three words than lhc 
people al Hcsidencc Life. Res1 
de nce llall !Dorm> Association 
Thursday's paper 
Story Ideas 
If you know of a ny interest 
1ng events on or around cam• 
pus . lel us know . Ca ll 745-2655 
Advertising 
Display and cla ss ified 
ad,•e rl1 s1ng ca n be placed Mon 
da y through Friday during 
office hours . T he advcrli s in t: 
d ead line is 4 p.rn . Sunday for 
'J'u esduy·s paper and 4 p 111 
Tuesday for Thursday 's-'papc r 
Tlw phone number Is 745-6287 
------------ --- -----
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Mlkc Cunningham in th e top of hi s rollini: i:a rbai;c 
11sl111ille gradual, student can en rou le lo lh<· dumpster 
Stop trashing Herald 
Whil e III this agt: oflcchnol o-
~ we arc succcss rully cutting 
back on pape rwork. at least one 
phy s1ra l p lant worker seems to 
re lish rloi ni: more On Thursday 
Sept 3. as I w:1s about lo e nt e r 
the second floor of Gri se It alt (by 
the dumpster>. t was rather 
astonished us a physical planl 
worker emerged from lhe build 
ing wilh a stac k of lteralds hot 
ofTthe press The proble m• li e 
The worker claimed the papers 
about lo be thrown awa y had 
been scattered all o,•c r lhc fl oor. 
but th e 22· 1s ~: t1 c stack wa:- no t 
only cxtrc 111 c ly nea t. the pap e rs 
we re :,, till ord e red in the ir orig1 
nal. allc rnal1ng 's ubs tal'k :oi I fi nd 
at hard to b{'li c vc llus person 
wou lU have exerc i sed s ud1 
painsta ki ng e fTorts lo rcslack 
them so very neatly and ca re full y 
before carling lhe m ofTto wha l 
wo uld have been an und'cscrve d 
------------
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CONTINUiD fAOM PAGE 4 
falc w1lh lhe rcsl of th e tras h 
J\nd I reason he lined them righl 
off th e t op of th e rcs l o f th <' 
ll ern lds 1n Grise Ha ll 
Using some si mpl e mat'll'~wc 
no l c It wo uld l ake five tr a s h• 
t r e ks per d ay (a ve raging 20 
papers a l ri pl on the part of 10 lo 
15 worke rs before 1.000 lo 1.500 
pa pers hil the dumpster! I hope 
such wasle a nd fooli shness is nol 
widespread among the physica l 
pla nt workers yet, if one worker 
is gu i lty. yo u have t o a l l eas l 
wonder . " Is lh e prac ti ce 
com monplace?" and .. !l ow lo ng 
has lhis been going on?" II is loo 
bad I hal e,·cn one person needs 
lo be ci led for a ll e mptlng lo 
l hr ow away a sl ack o r ll e ralds 
unn ec.1,,.ssa rily . Pl ease rel e n t 
fr om· yo ur zc.al t o d o ex tra 
pape rwork 
Craig Peters 
Part-limt in/onnat fon systems 
instrurto, 
cHecK ir our jt 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
32 19 Nashville Road 
Sieve Ayers . PaJ1or 
Do a good tu rn 
fo r the Earth. 
~ecycle 
the 
Heral~ 
Herald 
Steve Johnson 
1} ",-,""" <" ' (~l 
, 
NEmA 
GOOD 
JUMP? 
Read 
Car Smarts in· 
.Diversions 
FOR LESS! 
' 
EACH 
•Jr. Bacon 
Cheeseburger 
•Jr.Cheeseburger 
Deluxe 
• 5ide Salad 
• Caesar Side Salad 
• 8 oz. Chi11 
• Baked Potato 
with Sour Cream 
• Biggi~ Fries 
• Biggi~Drink 
• 16 oz. Frosty·· 
Dairy Dessert 
SUPERVALUE MENU 
. . . \ 
The Best Food For Your Money 
J 
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Public<Safety rey;Jves bike registration 
BY ANCIELA BRYAN 
For s tudents who pedal to 
class bul worry a bout their bikes 
be, ng stol e n. help is al hand . 
Public sarcty Capl. Richard 
Korby said bike lh c ll s arc a 
campus problem. b4l another 
par l o f lh c problem Is 
1<1l-1111ryini: lhc bikes ancr lhey 
:H L' found The d c pnrlm nl is,, · 
n o w o ffe r, n~ to reg i\s ter 
!'- lurl c nt s· bike s o r moped s lo 
lwl!J 1dcn11fy lhcm · 
l'ubl ic sarcly records the 
!-t."rtal number o rr th e students' 
h1 kC':r-. o r mo ped s. a nd s t ud c nls · 
c- an have lhc ir .s ocia l s ecurity 
number c n,-:ra\'cd anywhere on 
I h<' b1 kcs Ir a b1 kc 1s ""er stol e n, 
11 will be easie r lo lo ca le 
through computer rcl·orcis 
T he reg istra ti o n reco rd s lhc 
mak e. color and ,•,1luc or lhe 
b o kc or mo ped as well as lhc . 
l yp<• or scat. h a ndlebar. rim , 
.:car shin accessories and whee) 
S I ZC 
Korby s :11d Public Safoly had 
rc~oslcrcd bikes bcfor<' bul had 
lo di sco ntinue the service 
because or a lack or ma npower 
Hcq ucsls were made by s tudents 
lo brine lhe service back . 
.. It helps the student and 
he lps us idcntiry properly and 
clear cases ... Kirby said . 
Nat's Outdoor Sports, 1945 
Scolts ville !load, is also trying lo 
he lp pedal in~ students. 
Mike Gonzalcf bike manager 
al the store. satd lje has not been 
able to keep the Seal Keeper in 
stock. 
The Seal Keeper. which costs 
$5 , is a thin cable lhal wraps 
through lhc rrame anil scat. 
locking them together. Gonzales 
said hc's·nol rnre how many Seal 
~ er,,)J 
The bicycle rack outside Pearce-Ford Tower houses the residents· bikes when they are not in ~se. 
Requests from students have prompted Public Safety to bri~g back a bike identifiction program to 
discourage thoefs ' 
Keepers hc ha5 so ld s in ce he 
flrsl ordered th e m 
Gonzales sai d the quick 
release lever on so me bikes 
which enables the scats lo be 
adjuslcd can be used lo steal a 
seal in about two seconds. 
" If someone wants lo steal a 
bike. they will come equipped 
with something lo remove lhc 
locks." Gonz.alcs said, "and mosl 
pcoplc ·won't look under a seal 
to see I fit has been engraved.·: 
Gonzales sai d so me of lhc 
s tudents he has talked lo said 
lhey found their seat not far rrom 
where it was stolen. 
Bo Boll , . a Louisvi lle 
freshman, is the only student 
who has rcporled a stolen seal 
lo Public sarcty this sem·estcr. 
Having his seal and post stolen. 
last month made him decide to 
leave· his bike 31 home. 
"It's just too expensive. " he 
' d ,. 
s~H\- . 
This semester. Public sarcty 
has had one bike reported as 
s tolen while ii was chained lo 
the rack in rronl or Pearce-Ford 
Tower. 
!lip Collins . a junior rrom 
Evansville. Ind .. said he would 
probably not have his bike 
registered or purchase a Scat 
Keeper because he only rides 
during the day and locks it up. 
"You can always lake your 
scat with you," Colli~ said . · 
Trial ·date 
set for 
teacher's 
.. 
libel case 
BY CNRU POYNTER 
/\ February trial d a le in 
Warren County Circuit Court is 
set for a Western proressor who 
is suing the dean of his college 
ror libel. .,1 
Management Profess or 
Gabriel Bunlzman conlcnd s 
lhal Michael Brown . dean of 
the business college, dcramed 
- him in a lctlcr that Brown 
wrote lo the university s lntini: 
Bunl zman shouldn ' t receive 
tenure 
The lcllcr. scnl lo Academic 
Affairs Vice President Hobert 
Haynes . said thal Buntzmnn 
should be denied promotion 
0ccause .. his 1cnch111g appears 
lo be uninspired wilh n o 
distinguishing achievement." 
The lwo-page lelte r. dal<'d 
April 18, 1989. also said thal if 
Buntzman were graotcd tenure 
he would " become dead wood 
for lhc college to work around 
ror the next 30 years ." 
Buntzman riledt, suit 111 
October 1990. In hi s comp la int 
he said ir it weren't for Brown . 
he wouldn 't have had to appeal 
the dec isi on. which cosls hi s 
%15,000 in lawyer recs . 
lie is seeking $15,000 and 
compensation ror lhe damage 
he says has been done to hi s 
reputation. 
; .... 
:~r-eshinan Elec.tion 
Pri.ma.ry · 
Deadline: Septemb.er 15 
Tuesday, Sept~ber 22 
10 a . in. JII 4:_p.m. 
atDUC · 
Ge-neral Election 
Tues~ay, · Septeinber 29 
10 .a·.in. - 4 p.in. 
"~' Pii 1!,p applications at the 
Student ~o ernment Office, DUC room 119 
_ Applica ions must ~e filed by 3 p.m. 
· esday, September 15. 
/ F ·reshmen ! . 
This is your chance t9' get involved and make a difference! 
... 
The Herald. Don't complain. We don't get paid enough. 
Diversions 
,,, 
Keeping the cows. alive ... 
. 
"I think being a vegetarian is a question of health, morals, or spirtiual beliefs,· said Kirk Wilson, a senior from Waynesville, N.C. · 11 
pretty much just comes down to the individual's own decision.· 
Many students finding· satisfaction with meatless diets 
~ Try these: 
Soy burgers 
Press ure cook 2 cups soy -
beans. Drain cooked soybeans 
through a colunder or strainer. 
Mash beans wllh a potato mash• 
cr~dadd: 
2 tsp . salt 
I cup uncooked oa ts or I cup 
whole wheat nour 
If.! tsp. pepper 
I Tbsp. garlic powder 
2 tsp . basil 
I onion, nnely chopped 
Mix well. Batter ·should be 
quite stiff. Malle patties by 
tolling mix Into small ball and 
Oatten to Ill" thick. fry in a gen• 
crous amount of oil . 
Chocolate Tofu pie 
3 cups tofu 
I cup melted margarine 
I If.! cups sugar 
3/4 cups cocoa 
2 tsp. vanilla 
1/4 tsp. sail 
If.! cup liquid, as needed for 
blending 
Blend Ingredients using the 
liquid to help blend the tofu . 
Try to blend as thick a cream as 
possible. Pour into a pre-baked 
pi~ shell, top wllh whipped top. 
ping and refrigerate for a couple 
hours before serving. . 
A skinny, hippie, weirdo, Bud-
dhist, religious fanatic is what 
some may consider the typical 
vegetarian. But today people 
from all walks of life arc making 
lhe decision to go meatless. 
The reasons for becoming a 
vegetarian vary from person lo 
person. Phllosophical and ethi-
cal reasons as well as health con 
cerns can play major rol~s. 
"I'm a vegetarian because it 's 
Important to me to respect all of 
God's creatures and to view them 
as sacred," said Elizabethtown 
freshman Rach'el Eager. To me, 
a dead animal in my stomach ls 
like dead weight j n my body." 
~Ileen Ertzfeld, a Bowling 
Green s1:nior and co-owner of 
Whole Earth Grocery in Bowling 
Green, said environmental rea-
sons have caused many to 
become vegetarians. 
" It lakes less ,water per year 
to produce food for a purely veg-
etarian diet than it docs for one 
month ofa meat-centered diet," 
she said. 
To Bowling Green sophomore 
Eric Pruett, vegetarianism Is a 
way ofllfe. . 
"Being a vegetarian Is a more 
humane way of livlni;." he said . 
"I don't think H's necessary to 
kill in order to live." 
. Ertzfeld, who has been a vege-
tarian for almost 20 years, said 
she has seen an Increase in vegc-
tarlanism over the last six years 
"Americans arc becoming 
more hcaith conscious and look 
ing for low fat foods ," Ertzfeld 
said "I fit 's done properly (vege-
tarianism), you have lower 
♦ 
"To me, a dead 
animal in my 
stomach is like 
dead weight in my 
body." 
- Rachel ·Eager 
Elizabethtown fr£:Shman 
cholesterol. higher Ober, and it 
works as preventative measures 
for heart.disease and colon can• 
cer. " 
Vegetarians usua lly fall Into 
two categories: lado-ovo vegetar• 
tans, who include eggs and dairy 
products In their diet. and veg-
ans, who do not cat animal prod-
ucts of any kind . 
Pruett. who has been a vege• 
tarian for three years and is in 
the process or becoming a vegan . 
said he thinks us ing animals for 
the ir milk and cggs1s a lmost as 
bad ask ling them 
" They're rm scd i n th e suml' 
cruel c nvironm cn l, and I Jusl 
don 't think It's necessary lo 
Include them In your dlcl. " he 
said · 
Some people who consume 
seafood , however. ulso con.<iclcr 
themselves vegetarians 
"I t d01:sn 't bother me as much 
to ca t sea food beca use they're 
not as evolved m; other animal s.· 
sa id Elizabethtown sophomor,• 
Lar<:shu Bluf\d "For the mosl 
part, seafood Is n't rniS<•d in cruel 
cnvironmr.nl<. II still bother, ml' 
though " 
Vegcturauns agree that adopt 
ing a meAl-rtcc diet Is not an 
overnight process 
" II took.,mc two years to stop 
eating meat COIJ)p lctcly. and I'm 
still working on eliminating 
seafood from my diet," Bland 
said "It 's hard to immediately 
stop doing something I've done 
all my life." . 
It too If Pruett I wo t r ies uhtl I 
he completely gave up meal 
" I was addicted to the mylh 
that I needed II (meat> to live," 
he said . "I had to breakdown that 
addiction I had for 18 years." 
In thi s socie ty, 1:ntlng meal 15 
the norm. and many ment cater. 
SEE VEQQIE8, PAGI f 
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Hip 
happenings 
---- -----
♦ Mo v I e·s 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Wayne·• WOftd. PG 13. 7 and 9 p,m 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
A Lea,:uo Of Their Own, PG. 7 and 
9 :15p.m 
Bebe's Kids. PG 13. / · 15 and 9 p m 
Chrlatophor Columbus , PG I 3 . 
9:15 p,m 
Death Becomes Her, PG 13. 7·30 
and 9 :30 p.m 
Gun In Dotty lou ·s Handbag, ~G 
13, 7:30 and9:! :i pm 
Honeymoon In Vegas, PG-13, 7. I 5 
nnd 9 p.m. 
:I NlnJa's. PG. 7·30 and 9:30 p.m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Batman Rotums, PG-13. 7 ancJ 
9 :15p.m. 
Patriot G-, R. 7. I 5 ~nd 9 30 
, p.m. 
Opening Friday 
Unlawful Entry, R 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Sister Act, PG, 7:15 and 9:15 o m 
Rapid Are, R, 7 p.m 
Twin Peaks, R. 9 · 15 
Single White Fomalo, R, 1.10 ar,tl 
9:20p.m. 
Unforgiven, R. f and 9: JO p.m. 
Pet Somatary 11, R. 7:15 anti 9 ·25 
p,m. 
Tho Vagrant, R. 7 .20 anC! 9 :20 p,rn 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonight 
Rock Ash. lO p.m .. Cutle rs , $2 
Artie WIINems. 9 r> m .. 13Ih 
Street care 
Tho Fake Lime Band. 9 pm . 
Picasso' s 
Friday 
Tho Holidays . 10 p.m .. Cutter,, , S:.> 
Michael Gough and tho Fonder 
Benders, 9 p.m . 13th Street care 
Tho Alaskans and tho Luna Cats , 
9 p.m., Picasso· s · 
Saturday 
Mike Hackett , 9 p.m .. Cutters 
Lender Bo, 9 p.m., 13Ih Street Cafe 
Tho Blue Ch&-Cha's , 9 p.m .. 
Picasso·; 
♦ CONTEMPLATE 
THtS ••• 
He•d any good dumb 
blonde jokes lately? 
Tr, this. .. 
Why are all dumb blonde jokes 
one liners? 
So that man can undoratand them. 
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VEGG1es: For some it's' a way of life 
CO N TI NUE D fAOM PA E 7 
plan lo conll nue their lifeslylcs 
"' l'\'c ntwavs eaten r.1cal. " s~ud 
Gable Volker! ll fre shman from 
F lo rida "Cows arc considered 
rood Ir ol"s whal you like. and you 
c nJoy c at1nj! 1l. l h c n 1 don 't sec 
an~11u n>,: wrong w i th il ·· 
Brooke Cowl es . :.1 sophomor e 
fro m 11-oc h es lc r . N Y . sa od lh:il 
ani mal s ha,·c th e sa me rii:ht to 
ll\'c as hum;tns do. but she is used 
to c:.1l1nj.' nwa l and docs n o t plat, 
to ~lop 
·· 1 w a~ r iu :-cd that way ·· s he 
:,.aid " I c nJoy th e tast e ·· 
\ ' cro ru ca Cra nl'. a sop homore 
fr<1m Cach•dcn . 1\l :1bama. !-oalcl she 
,,a!o hruus:: ht up e a tin g meal but 
now c hoosc r. not to 
·One o ft h l: r ra 1.1csl lhm 1,:~ i"H' 
lll•:1rd l !I. that <; ow:,. :ire on th1 :,, 
e arth tu be eat e n b ,· La:-. . that°s JU :!tl 
no t tru e ·· . h<· :,,aui .. I Jlbl don ·1 
think ~ou s h o ul d ca l anollH' r 
11,111g bei ng · 
Som<' pc oph• say that plant :-. 
an.· al:-u l1v1ng things 110,1,· c,w 
o ne • Justify eating them ., 
· ,\ plan1 d oesn 't sc ream when 
I l'lll 11 oul of lhc ground ." Cra n<· 
~a id 
Eager said that p lants ~re not 
h•Ahl y developed ori;anis ms. and 
people use t hi s ari,:ument t o 
rallonali i e ko l lini; a nimals for 
food 
"Meal ea lc rs defend lhcir case 
l o protect th c msc h •cs· fr o m 
kelong wl)al 's really beon~ _done," 
Eager said, '" It ·s a mind prison le 
no\ sec h,) 1,, these a nini:il s arc 
ki ll ed " 
Cran e s aid that h 1. t ,o m1 ng a 
vcgctaraan has ma n)' .ii-vantages 
.. If you du 11 ro i; hl a nd cat rishl 
yo u feel so muc h be tt e r ·· Cran e 
s,11d ·11 ·s hard for your body lo 
d 1 ►,:csl meal. and witho ut 'it you 
]usl fee l belier .. 
Eager. Prucll and Erl , fc lll :, 11 
:,.atd they feel more scns1t1vc a nd 
co mpass 1011alt:' without m<'al in 
their di e ts 
" Fr o m a p (.•r s o nal ba ."d~ . ;1 
meal ea t1nJ; did 111adc me mo re 
a)-!!!rcss1vc." 1-:rlzft' ld said 
A c- 0 111111 o n mi sco n cep ti o n 
abo ut ,·cgclarian~ 1s tha l th ey do 
not ge l ;,II the nutr ie nt s th e ir 
hodoes need lo !J c h c;o l l hy bu l 
1-: r11fcl d s .11d lhal all 11l' c d c d 
nutric n1 s can bl• o bta11wd w1 lhoul 
t•aling annual prod ur ts 
\'<•~c tari a n:. ca t a , arl l! l ) or 
fr 111b ,." ... gc l ;1bl c s and gr ain.-, lo 
rccctvc all lhc nutra c nl s their 
bod ies need 
Eager so.ud she ca ts many soy 
b a se d food, s uch :,s l ofu and 
l c mi>~h Soybeans arc l h e only 
legume tha l can sta nd a lone as a 
co m1>lcl c pro l t· 111 They al s o 
con tain iro n ll \'1l a m1n !-i and 
calci um 
Vegans. who do not r ece ive 
\'ila m in lll2 l h ro u c h :!airy 
produc t s . can gel II l hrouch 
lcm pch . a ferm c nled soy food . or 
from nul rllionu l yeast 
.Jusl b ecause peopl e do nol cal 
mea l does n 't mea n they have lo 
mi ss out o n certain foods Ite ms 
su c h as vege t arian h o t dog s . 
··mea tl ess" roas t bee f and C\'CO 
vegeta r ian fried chicken can all 
be found al a local s upcrmark •I 
For vega ns l hc rc is soy mi lk. 
~ov chcc~c and doughnuts made 
w1°l110ut milk or cia;s 
For r ecipes lhal i n cl ud e 
.,: round mc:.sl. vegetarians _ca n . 
s ub s l II ul c I CX I u r ed vcge l able 
protei n, which 1s a dnc<l :-.oybcan 
produ c l lha l when r c hydr.olcd 
ha~ th e same tex ture a . .;; hround 
mea l. fal afel. a not lu-r ,·,·J!c-tabl c 
prote i n . or tofu 
" Mo~ l vc gc t a bl l· p ro 1t• 1n 
products aren' t loo tasl) alorw. as 
:o burge r ." Bland said · Hui of you 
use lhe m ins tead of bee f in laros. 
or whatc,•Cr. you can hardly taslt' 
a dtlTcrcncc ... 
ll ei;ardlcss of lh c r easons 
peo p le choose for becom ing a 
vcJ,tc l arian. many feel that it is 
nol thc rh;hl choice for everyone. 
- 1 ree l that il's a 1,crsonal 
cho ice. " Prucll sao d . " I jus l want 
lo offer peop le an a llc rnal ivc lo 
c;,1t i ng fllCil l " 
Jumper cables require caution 
car Smarts is a we~k ly column 
written by Greoory We(~, a junior 
from Cumberland Count!,'. WeUs 
will answer questions about auto 
repair and maintenanct. He has 
four l/COrs assorted repai r 
e.rpericnce in auto. m.orine and 
""'1 vy equi J}ff)eTU. 
Pleas,, send qucstiorJ.S to 122 
Garrett Cen te r c/o G.M Wells. 
QUESTI~: Sometimes I forget 
lo I urn my l'ghls o rr. a nd my 
battery goes dead so I bough! 11 
sci of jumper cables llow do I 
hook t hem up ? 
ANSWER: Jumpe r cables arc 
aclually very da ngerous i f they 
arc used incorrcclly. They should 
have come with a sci of · 
instructions. If you don't have 
them then yo,ur car's man ua l wi ll 
have directions for ju mp star li ng. 
Many used cars don 't have the 
manuals-with them so here arc 
lhc basic s. 
Start by hooking Ol)C red clip 
lo th e posillvc (+l side of lhc good 
b;ottcry, l hcn hook the olhcr end 
ol'lhc same wire lo lhc positive 
s odc of your balle ry . 
Now allach lh e black clop to 
th e cngrne or a cl e an unpai nte d 
area uf lhc ca r wolh lhc ~ood 
ballcry th e n a llach 1hc olhcr e nd 
of lha l wire lo l hc engine or 
fra me or your ca r Hy hooking up 
lo lhc ground on lhe car you a rc 
allac h ong ondorcclly lo lh c 
negalo vcs on lhc batte r;· Now 
{our car s ho uld s(arl. If not. make 
4'urc yo ur grou nd 1s cl ea n . 
unpa inlc,d and lruly a ground 
T he ait condilioncr brackel or 
exha us t ma n ifold arc usually lwo 
good ground s. 
NEVER hook both ballcr1cs 
♦ 
Gregory Wells 
Ca,rSmarts 
dircclly lo each ot her with all 
four clamps beca use ii wi ll cause 
a s park. Ralleries p roduce a 
volalolc gas which 1n t he 
presence of a s p.1rk wi II cause 
lh c ba llery lo cxplodt• lhrow oni; 
, ulfu ri c: at·h i and cas inu p1 crc!-
l'\'c rywhc r c Bl•causc you arc 
usuaHy standing ri i;hl over the 
!Jailer)' whe n lho s happ e ns. you'll 
likely be ho l r 1i:h1 in lhc face wilh 
ac od co,·e red s hrapnel. So he 
ca reful. fo ll ow dorcclions 
QUESTION: I d r ive a n '85 ll ond a 
Accord ll ccenlly ii has ~ot been 
wantini.: to sta rt , es pec ia ll y when 
I have n't driven ii for a few days 
II Just clicks when I turn t he key. 
When I try it agai n. ii wi ll start Is 
my ballcry goi ng bad? 
ANSWµ! : Well , ii 's possib le 
thnl your battery is lhc cause of 
your problems. Make sure !hat 's 
the casc' beforc you buy a new 
one. First haven look a l your 
battery. Arc t he wires l hnt arc 
connected to ii on light? If not, 
the n tighten t hem . 
Is lhcrc a scaly looking growt h 
on the lcrmina ls.Clhc thi ngs lhc 
wires arc connecte d to) or the 
wires? lfl hcre ls, d etach the 
wires. called leads. fto m lhc 
ballc ry. n~; SUHE you remember 
which wi re came off where. 
Us ing a wire brush or battery 
lc rmi nal clcanini; tool. clean l hc 
le ads and t he termi na ls. Never 
use soap a nd waler o n a baltcry, 
you can ruin ii. Then reattach t he 
leads lo the proper terminals 
This could solve your 
p roblem. lfil docs n 'I. o r if lll_!:Y 
wcrcn'l corroded in the nrst "-... 
place. you s ho uld have the 
battery load les led . This is n ol a 
ll i fficull lcsl. and mos( i:arai:es 
lhal sell ballcr ies w ill d o ii for 
fr ee . 
If lh c ballc ry 1s good lhc n you 
probab ly have u bad s larler 
sole noid This is no l somclhong I 
ad ,•isc eve ryone to try to re pa ir 
lh c msclvcs . II os n 'l a li me 
consuming rcpa1 r so it's usua lly 
not ex pensive and any garage c;m 
do ii . 
FRIDAY NITE 
Midnight a'\ t e Oasis 
TWO LIVE BAN S !! 
5:00 Sunsel Blasl S;ixua l Ful iillmenl un Deck 6- IU p.1 1. • • 2 L1 ve Bands 10-2:30 a . m. 
$5 Bottomless Mug ' 4-8 p.m. Drnll Beer Bc1rbecue-Ha py Hour ex lended Iii 10 p .m . 
$5 Cover charge ($ 10 18 - 20 yr. olds ft er 8 p.m.) 
5 <' p 1 ,. m b ,. , 
5 l' plt· mbl'r 
5 l' p I ,. m b <' r 
Sl'p1l'n1 b <' I 
~ 
I l 
I 8 
2 5 
Cafe Flu 1111ngo 
F R I DAY BA f>Y D S 
Jimmy Church , Saxual Fulfillmen t 
S.uura Wri);Jll & ~JUI Kilh.1\ 5..xu.11 Fulfillnuu. C.11lm.1 
Familiar Faas, 5.=I f'U!fillnu1l Ro),al GJUrt nl Olin.i 
C il y Slrl'dS, Saxual Fullillml'nl. Ga ll on.t 
SeP.tember 10, 1992_ 
~ ,-l.-...l~----l~ '--l--.l...--'--...,__~_,__.....l.~_...:..:~------, -a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
-a 
r--~-------------, I . Feed Two For $ 5 . 9 9 I 
I 1 PC Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fish Dinner I , 
I Four Vegetable Dinner I 
f Includes your choice cf two homestyle vegelables and a lres h bal\ed 1 
I bisket or hush puppies. I 
'BEVBv\Gl:SANDTAXNOT INCiUDED,ONECOJfrnl'ERGUESTC•~ECK 
L OFFER EXPIRES 9·31-92 j 
Ii ii!( i5i I jj; 24 10 SCOTTSVILLE R.D. I 
v.?-IV W ,}'Ji!!!) BOWLING GREEN CCH . 
~~------~--------J 
fJiirfieldJ; 
~dtaura11.t & ·~u.b 
Drink Specials Every Night 
Happy Hour 
4-7 p.m. and 10 to Close 
Mo.nday Night 
Football . Party 
8 p.m. to Close 
Half-price Appetizers 
$1 drafts 
• THUR';)"DAY • 
BRENNAN GRAVES 9:30 PM. 
2 for 1 Wells 
$1 Drafts 
$3 Pitchers 
{ 
.\ 
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WEDDINGS: Always the bridesmaid 
and nobodv wants to get 
drunk and get loud, and all of mv 
rowdy friend! have settled down." 
Hank Williams, Jr. 
Poor Hank. Poo r me. There 
was a lime "'.h en all my rowdy 
frien d s wo uld jump In lhc car 
and we could road lrip jusl nboul 
anyw he r e ...:. New Orleans, 
Oeslin. Memphis , even 
Washington. O._C., or New York 
Cily - ror jusl aboul any reason 
and do jusl aboul anything. Now 
my days or rowdy road lrips a rc 
numbered as my friends arc 
becoming cxllncl . 
They're nol dying . No ll's 
worse. They're gelling married. 
Being married means a lol of 
wondc r ru l things for lhcsc 
friends, and I'm very happy for 
them. Bu t I have lo face the fact 
that lhcrc Is someone else Orsi 
in lhcir lives now, someone who 
oncn lakes precedence over.me 
This means spur-of-lhc-momenl 
road lrips. middl e -or-the -ni ght 
p I cas e-1 cl - mc -c ry -on -yo u r 
shou lder phone calls, and mid 
week s lum ber pa rt ies arc 
practically oul of the qucsl1on 
I can'l say I feel lcrt out 
because my friends arc gelling 
married and I 'm not. On lh c 
conlrary, I sometimes wish lhcy 
would leave me oul. lnslcad . I 
have suffered quic ll y th rough 
countless slorics invo lving 
overpriced caterers. colorblind 
florlsls , b rides ' cakes, grooms ' 
cakes , hysterical · molhcrs a nd 
cu mbersome mothers-in-law. It's 
e nou gh lo make a girl want to 
elo pe! My c urrenl claim lo fame 
is being a worl d champion "yes• 
man ." I can sh ake my head and 
muller "ls k, tsk. lsk "' a l a 
moment 's notice. ~ 
Your morher-in-law and your 
grandmo ther both want lo wear 
periwink le? Tsk , tsll. tsk, that 's 
oiofuL 
'-" The caterer actually suoucsted 
columns betwee11 the layers on the 
wedding cake? Tsk. t.<k , you ' re 
handling it so wclL 
Or, jusl as easily - The catuer 
• What i/. .. 
BY DAEW COOK 
- you bled Bt:F'ORt: the 
inJury? 
- you cou ld find a place to 
pa rk? 
- sound W;tS solid? 
- there were no Dan Quayle 
Jokes? 
~ 
♦ 
Penelope 
Botsaris 
__ fg_~mentari _. 
didn 't suoac,1 columns IH!twcc11 tlu, 
layers of cake? Tsk , CT!/MINA I,! 
My ta len ts do nol slop here . 
however . No. I could actua ll y 
quil sc ho ol at lhis poinl and rent 
myself o ut as a professiona l 
bridesmaid My Aunl Debbie was 
th e rirsl lo affo rd me this 
opportu nity She had a rainbow 
wedding. I was lucky enough lo 
gel fll1!hsia . 
My roalnmal c Andrea was 
ncxl She was a bit more subll e 
and c hose peach ror hN 
bridesmaids. 
Then there was my roommate 
E llen , who thoug hl bullcrc up 
yellow was the a nswer lo all th e 
wor ld's ras hion prob lem s The 
next to gel married was my 
roommate. Slc pha ni c . <Nolie,• a 
patlcrn here?> She lh oucht 
nothing or requiring us to wear 
deep e mera ld green in lhc 
s wc llerinS heal or a July 
a nernoon 
Tina gol married I asl month 
She selcc l cd a floral print 
'" kinda like Laura As hl ey. only 
culcr." <Culc r than l~~u ra Ash ley 
- GAG 1) 
Leich Anne go t marr ied th is 
pasl weekend, and •- since I am 
-,--EVERYUODY could spell 
polalo<c>? 
- the Greek system was lhc 
ninja system? 
-D.U.1 . stood for "DQ n'l 
Understand Inglish"? 
- God gave pop quizzes• 
- bars look allcndancc? 
- your mot her was a virgin '! 
a prorcssional - I was 1n lhc 
wedding I vivid ly r c mc mb g,r 
shop pin g for bridesmaids ' 
d resses. I l ried everything -
"Fuc hsia is such a churfu/ 
color." 
"Peach wouW go J)erfectly with 
the brown carpet in the churcl. " 
"Buttercup yellow \Vhat more 
can f say?" 
" Emerald gn,cn u idea l for falL .. 
"This floral print is too cute" 
She liked-blue. 
Oh well, I'll jusl have lo add 
another dress to lhc ·· Taffeta 
Co ll ccllon." That's wha t I ca ll 
lha t row or formal dresses 
hanging In lhe back or my closet 
lhal have on ly been worn o nc e 
and arc n ot l ikely lo br worn 
again . I know I s hould throw 
them oul . but th ere is Just 
something inhcrenlly wroni: wi th 
tossing a piece or clotht ni: th a t 
cos t more- lh •• n I 111 ;1 k c I n u 
monlh. 
T ere is on e runny lht n i: 
abo ut these dresse s - they a ll 
look basically a like You know -
stoop neck. puffy skc vc.s. rut in 
the back just low enough lo make 
ii impossibl e to negotia te a bra 
slrap, and a bic bow on the bull 
Every s pr ing I consider 
holding a Wedding Seas on 
Tafrela Extravaganza Fire Sa le 
in my fronl yard . I can sec il now. 
Taffeta dresses, all colors, orfly 
$29.99 while supplies last (Will 
neootiate price. J Matchit1fJ cJyecJ 
shoes with absolute ly 110 arch 
support, ot1 ly $10 9/J. Fret• tips on 
horv to catcli a hnuquet from any 
angle! 
K1m is my lasl close frtcnd lo 
remai n si ngle Lately. however. 
there arc rumors of wedding 
be ll s in her not -too -dislant 
ruturc . S he mentions that s he 
wa nts me in her wedding. I bci: 
her lo e lope a nd oITer to don one 
or six lovely gowns <wilh 
matching shoes> and tag along as 
a witness. 
She says she 'll th ink abou t 11 
We'll sec 
- Vicloria·s S<•crc l was !hat 
,he was .'\m is h? 
- pica bar,:ining work ed in the 
cla:; sroom? 
- W.K.U. was pronounced 
·woo-coo"? 
- apes evolved from people' 
- vision required thought' Bit The E~perience 
.Rolletblade® 
in line skates $12perday 
Rental fees apply towards purchase 
- · Southern Kentucky -
- Advertising & Publishing -
•DoUoons 
•8usinc-u Carda 
• ColcnJo.rs 
P. 0. Rox 20086 
• Cops & Jacke ts 
•Chri.otmna Gitto 
•Ot!cnl, -Lobcl• 
• Executive Gift.a 
• Key Toi:• 
• Writing lmuumontB 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Ooalor Inquiries Welcome 
Bowling Green, Ky -12 /0:! ,6086 (502) 842-0668 
lFatllll ~[P.)<9©~1nll 
~\gl]D}lffi<&ll' IB!<G>1.Ul1Nl:t 
· ll 0 ll® JP)Jlll., 
•Go-Carts 
•Bumber Boats 
•Min.i GQlf 
•Batting Cage 
S20 Wall St. Phone 843-4262 
(Locared Behintl McDonalds on Scottsville Road) 
Baal Entertainment, Beal Drink Specials! 
~ '$ P' lth$$0 G ,,11 sOnly ~ ~Dol~ c:,rcgc Dear! a 
Every WEDNESDAY! 
5th 
person! 
Thursday, SePt. 1 o 
STATE LINE BANJ> 
C . C' omm1ng uOOn ... 
Friday, Sept, 11 2 GREAT ANDS 
THE ALASKANS & LUNACATS 
Saturday, Se Pt. 12 
Friday, Sept, 18 
Saturday, Se Pt. 19 
Saturday, SePt. 26 
~e Blus Cha Cha's 
fte Michael 
Gough Group 
10 Foot Pole 
Rq_bbit Manor 
425 E: 8th St. roqwntown.l 
781-1301 
-- -------- ~--
Yer mama said support 
Hilltopper football. 
Attend Saturday's clash 
with Indiana State. 
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• Student government 
Primaries scheduled 
for freshman officers 
BY Jlff NATli>NS 
----·- - - \-------- -
Stud'-•nl (; o \' C' rnm c nl A ss n 
,·1at1oil · .... Susan M1khcll . adm1n 
•~lrat1,·c vice presid e nt. will be 
b u s y n f' xt w ck a ce ·pl1ng 
appl1t· al1on:- rr .0111 fre s hman 
f l a~.:-, ofr 
1<·t•r h op,· 
r11 1, 
Pnmar 
I l.' ~ I ( 
ll C • • d l' d 
fo r th e 
fn.· :.. hm;:,n 
off1 t."C'.S or 
pn.•.s 1d c nt 
\ I C' l ' Pf'-' S 
1 d l ' ut and 
fl\ l ' r<.•p 
r '-':,. t.• n ta l 
l\' l.'!'I w1I: 
,,.. h e ld 
S , pl 22 
♦ A forum 
with jack 
Harbaugh 
will be held 
at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday 
r, .. .. 1 10 :,m l o 4plH 1nOO\\ 
n,ng U nl, c r sily Center. General 
e lec ti o n s wtll be held lh c 
following week ;i t DUC during 
th e !'1;11111' t111H .. ' period 
T h e req uir e me nt s for 
candidacy ,nclud c full - or part• 
l1m,c enrollme nt status and a 2.5 
or ll{gher grade-point average 
Tile o ffi ces of fre s hman 
pr c s 1dc,nt a11d ,•ice pres ident 
mu s t br filled b y ful l -tim e 
stud e nts 
Mitch e ll s atd the role o f 
fre shman office rs is important 
IO SG ,\ 
"They rcp r c : e nt the fre s h 
m;in c l ass , Ju s t a s the soph -
o m o r e . junior . ,a nd se nior 
o ffic ers repr"s "n t their 
c l:i sses.'' A11tch ., II sa id . .. They 
.,re, th e voice or th" fre s hman 
class·· 
ll cndcrso n\•illc. Tenn . soph 
o m ore Scott S1 \'Icy. wh o se rved 
as fres hman cla!-i S vice presi dent 
la s t year. s aid hi s c-xpcricncc 
\\ .ts a ~ood one. 
· " I .s a,\ SGA as•• c han ce for 
me lo ge t involved o n campu s. 
and I t:.avc." Sivley .,a id · 
Sivley had a few suggc-st 1ons 
for pros pec ti ve class officers 
" Th . fl r s ! lhl ng lo do I S )!Cl 
fl ye r s mad " up . ju s t so lhat 
pr-oplc \l."il l l ca rn your name." 
Siv ley . who a lso handed .oul 
ta rcts t.•ml,osscd with his nam e 
d uring h is c.i mpai g n. stressed 
th e 1mpor l ancc of name r <.~cog 
ntllon 1n th e- c lec llons 
"The on" lh1 ng Iha! docs 11 is 
lo JU SI <land oulstde or llll r. and 
mcf' l a!'> many pcoph• as yo u t·;m 
o n c lcc l1 on da) 
In o ther SCA h11 :- 1n r~s 
t Prcs tdcnt .Joe Hain s 
a nnounced th e II ti I topper 
l\lhl.,lic Foundal1 o n has grant 
cd s tudents sca lin)! clo.sc r lo the 
n oor for lhc upcomin i: bas ket 
ball se ason . Th e foundation 
hopes the new seals . which wil l 
consist or two sets of bleachers 
behind the goa ls. will improve 
stud.,nt a llendanc" 
♦ Football Coach Jack 
llarbaugh will hold an ope n 
forum al I p .m Tuesday 1n the 
DUC Theater The statu s o r th " 
footba ll program will be the 
main lopic 
• The s tudent escort serv ice 
asked for mor" h e lp from the 
s lud eni body Many of the 
vo lunteers arc having to work 
double and triple shins . 
W~TI~ ©□ifW [L□@QJJ@fru® 
~wv& ~&fl.fl. IF©lfll 11.&~gw 
~ 
Busch & Busch Light s241!:i 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
750 Ml. 
J.1u:alli!n 
s46!!:! 
832!.'l! 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Mi w.,_aukee's Best Light 
·JD~ . 
-
'I\ J, 
., ,s-
12 pk. $3.99 
24 pk . $6.99 i •• I . 
'--
usch & Busch Light 
499 J $940 
~ ~'" 
---(,;., _ 
Herald 
Jot Stt/r111ehilt/Herald 
Choos(} to snooze: Smiths ~rove freshman Leigh Ann Smith takes a 
break from Professor Edward Kearny ·s Government 110 class. Smith commutes to and 
from Western each day. 
CHOOSE FROM ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZAS! 
pepperonibuster 11• 
Pepperoni and more Pepperoni 
55.99 s~.99 
supremebuster™ 5.99 9.99 
Sausage, Pepperoni, Onion, Mushroom & Green Pepper 
meatbuster1"' ~ 5.99 9.99 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Hamburger. Ito/ion Sausage 
cheesebuster 5.'19 9.99 
Mozrarello & Cheddar Cheem 
crowdbuster'" 5 for 24.99 iO fo,· 49.99 -
.Jour choice of any pri<ebustcr p,JJIO) 
;I 
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''\f ou know, it! ~o ridiculout If I don+ call my 
parer}_t5 every (unday at exact~ 5_ o'clock, 
the~ think I wa, kidnapped by a/,enr. or 
~omething. Anyway, or-ie Sut\day t'Y\@ anct 
Mark we decide +0 take-_off at1d checkout 
the city. )O v,Je're naf\91n3. out and I look_ a+ 
r<'Y watch. 5 0 'clod(. Alr19ht., )0 rny call1h9 
card ahd r head down to +he local poof ~ii. 
(Which I happen to know haf a payphohe) 
And I te II the folks the ~ rtianr Serid 
-their bert. /1 
·.: ,. o matter where you happen to be, the for another. 
-:••• ~,: AT&T Calling Carrl can take you home. G- .._..., If you get your Calling Carel now, your first . 
•• -~ It 's also the least expensive way to :."c::--:t:'1f_-; call will be free:• And you'll become a member of 
call state-to-state on AT&T, when you can't dial .:1.i.-.t~i9f!fi1 AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products 
direct.. With the new AT&T call and Save Plan, : ,?,'Ti~ .. : ., .. ' ";.'-: and ser\'ices that sa\'es students time and moner 
you'll get special discounts on AT&T Culling Carel ca lls'." All of which makes the AT&T Calling Carel out o{ ·. 
And once you have your care!, you'll never need to apply , this world. 
To get aq_ JOiJ Calling Card for off-campus calling, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 850. AT&T 
' , .. 1 11.t. l ",......ltl .. 'V'•1'/ '1Q--,. , ,;,,.-.,, ...-,.1.o • •" • • ~ • •-- 11 '1 '1 1111 - .. ........ , .. ~ .......... .. u. , .. .... ., . .. ... .... .. ~ ,oJ_, ...... . . - . ...... . .. . 
.&,, - ► "' ........... 111 ...... .. . . - - •iw••··- .. ..... ...... , , .... , """"""~ ,.,. ....... ... ~--.. 
.., 
, ' 
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• Greek life 
Alpha Xi Delta recolonizµtg 
a., J a. ■ 0 • . a • w M 1, i L, Kappa chapter to pied.go Sal~8y i.\ncrnoqn 28 
Shrinking membership last 
semester forced lhc women of 
Alpha XI Oolla to make a 
dlmcull decision 
•lotc women were graduating 
a n4 l avlng the chaplcr than 
wore coming In au pledges. The 
• •Isling members de<ld</_d lo let 
their natloqal headquartcu 
com e lq and rccolonl1c the 
chapter. 
"'They knew what that meant 
for- them. and they made a vc r1 
mature dcds ion ,"' said Leigh 
She.r,Ul . ~•ho works ror AZO's 
notion I hcadquar1cr1 
Whal did thot decision mean? 
Well . rtgardlcss of what yca.r she 
wa s, each WQman was given 
al um.il:ac status and essentially 
graduated ft-om lhc chapter. 
wrhc old mcfflbcn can't have 
an)' contact with the 1,cw chapter 
for o yen, ju.st from the fact that 
we want the new group to be 
able to have tht- opportunity to 
form their own. tradition s 
without any tnnuc.ncc ... Sherrill 
said. \ 
Sherrill and four other 
members from 'lhc national 
headquarters in lndianapolls 
dmc to Western lb supcnl10 lhc 
recoJonliatlon or the Epsilon 
.. f:v n though the chapter has wome n were t,nfl1ntc,d Into the 
been here 1lncc 1t67. thb new rctolonlu.-d chaptc:f'o r AZO. · 
l)roup or women coming In wlll • we aren 't going to bo tho 
be our rounding sis ters- whj<h kond-orglrls who Join a sorori ty 
mcpins they will be wrilhll lhclr for support or to just wear the 
own by-laws, forming thc1r own totters: • s aid llowttng Green 
sophomore and AZD member 
• • 
"We aren't 
going to be the 
kind of girls who 
join a sorority for 
support or just to· 
wear the letters. " 
- Huma Ahsan, 
AZD' member 
1oclal trad ltlons and 
philanthropic traditions," said 
national member Melanie Smith. 
Besides forming tfclr own 
laws and t radlllon1 . the new 
members wltt be unique ln 
another se111c ~ they won't have 
lluma Ahun. "This is not just 
wearing the lcttcr1. We arc all 
hiadcra and arc making the 
dccbions We arc foundtna our 
own sorority." 
In other sororlllcs. "' it seems 
you can Jus t gel lost In the 
crowd, " said AZO member 
Cheryl Pox, a sophomore f'tom 
llcndcrsonvlllc , Tenn .. Hut I 
reel like my personality and my 
trails stand out now be-cause I'm 
anAZO: 
.. The next two weeks are 
going lo be very critical, because 
how we dlspla)' ou.rsehcs h 
going to determine wh•l pc-oplo 
~ think or us ... said An1tcla 
Strickland, a sophomore from 
loll.Julio~ Tenn. 
"' When a recotonlutlon 
occurs, Juniors or senior, may 
think their chance <to Join• 
sorority) hu pused, bul that"s 
whal II unique about startlng a 
new chapter. we're looking for 
all dus yoan," Sherrill said 
Sigm,a Chi wins award for ~ ;ceQence · · 
a, Ja•o• • • WM1,1LY award-.- o ra1Jgrade-palntavera.gpfor 
.. Thegcmtlcman -.iho · • Wes ern Oracle mcR(Scheett 
AOcr 26 yean ofbrothcrbOOCI 
Sigma Chi 0-.ternlly won the 
most prestlsia;u.s $ward it c.a.n 
tt<' vc from Its national 
headquarters 
we:,c:_:sr:;~~!!~c:h~~tcrson 
prcstlcd it to us tnsta.Hed 6ur said. 
chap r26 ye.an ag~ .. Chapter •This award basically means 
Pres cnt Mike Sched.a said that 'wo're getting <Jur stuff 
ThcP'--t~non Slgnlricant togcth•cr," he said~ .. Thirty-four 
Chapter Award, wfilch wu also chapten out of220 In ttic 
given to the chapters at M 1rray United Stutes and Canada 
Slate Unlvcnlty and the I received the award..: 
Unlvcrsity ofLoufsvlllc. ls given 
Septe,n/Jer 10, 1992 
If you know someone -
-who has· won an award, 
stop by Garrett 109 and 
tell us. We'll Spotlight it on 
Tuesday. · 
Kentucky Tire Exchange 
Has two pan-time positions available, one for 
morning hows and the otllcr for afternoons. 
If interested appl~rson and aslc for 
David Amato. 
Kentucky Tire Exchange 
9°8 €ollege Street 
College Students Majo ,;-g ~ · 
Allied Health Professions 
Discover a challenging, rewarding 
re that puts you in touch with your 
skills. Today's Air Force offers ongoing 
. ( 
opponunities for professional development with 
greai pay and benefits, nonnal working hours, 
complete medical and'ifental care, and 30 days 
\!acation with.pay per.year. Learn how to_qualify as . 
' n Air Force health professional: Call. .. 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS. 
. . TOOL.FREE • 
1-800-423-US.AF-· 
Slgntnunt Chapter Award this 
11&.mme.r al Sig.ma Chi"• birth 
place In Oxford, Ohio. 
•we knew we had a chance. 
but they annoUnced our name 
nrst~ .. Loutlvll lc senior ·and 
$1Jma Chi member Shaun 
Taylor said ""Ocl,p 0-om the 
hill• of Western Kentuck.y and 
for the nrst time ever' they said 
before they presented the 
lo ch.aptcrs who.n,,lntain on 
outJtandlng organl1aUon 
WCitern's chapter h:;ad :a 
large i,lcdGC d:u.s this foll and . 
raised over $10,000 lo.st year for ALL:-YOU-CAN~EAT, 
it,1 ~~:f:~=~~l~s have hnd 
lremendou.s su, ccss In dealing 
with their Ont1nccs and -.·ere 
almost up to par with the 
.PUBLIC HEARING 
Attorney General '. 
. 'Chris G9~an 
Ch'aiJDlan of the 
Child SUppQ.rt. ~forcement 
· ·comm1ss1on 1 
lnvi:tes you to attend. 
PIZZA 
PASTA. 
SALAD 
&MORE 
I 
LUNCH- ·$2.9!l _ 
SERVED·DAILV 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
~:E ENINGS. ~ $3:.·99· 
S RVED·DAILY 5-8 p.m. ~ 
'fathers \lPizza. 
\ DOIT' .._ 
1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 
'I 
Septutl!er JO, 1992 
law forces Tower's 
restaurant to close 
♦ 111ere will lie vending dl10bllitle1 <Rn use them. That 
machines instdlled on• ~~:<~~~~\~~ l•l•llon went !nto 
the 27th floor and there ra;~~:t;:::J1~p~~8A1~l:::.::: 
will still ~~ a ~nge .with Dlsoblllllos A<U," i\Uxllluy 
Services Coordlnotor John ■ 1' 1tM HANNAH Osbornc.sahl. 
Pearce-Ford Tower rcatdcnlt Ot bornc .said even though ho 
will have to wolk 4 11\llc bit docs nol plan to house anyone 
rarlhor than they• did Iott with II physkal dlsoblllty In tho 
1cmo1tcr to get O burger and Tower, tho roslaurnnt had to be 
nic.s. , clo1od bccau10 h was Intended 
The restaurant on the Tower's for'thc use o(nll students. 
27th noor permanently clo.sod Uc doc, plan to keep .tho 
bccau,o u·s not handicap• lounge area or tho 27th floor 
accculblo. open, 
ll would violate now clYII• llcprescntotlvc1 t.>f MarrloU, 
rights lcglslotlon 10 keep it open which look over rood operallons 
because the Tower clovntori do nt Western nt the bcgl nlng orthb 
not go to the 21th noor. To get to s emester. Sll ld they wore not 
the top noor. students have to Involved in tho decision lo close 
ride the elovotor to tho 26th noor the restaurant 
and then walk up • nigh! or Osborne sa id ho Is 
, tops. 1:on1fdcrin g relocating the 
Prcaldont Bus h signed the res taurant Mnrrlott orncla ls 
Americans with Dlsabllltlcs kct have approached him about a 
In July or IDDO which made ll new place lo cat on the south 
Illegal to discriminate a.gains·• end or campui. Plan, about 
anyone with a P,hytlcal or mental where ll wou ld be or whon It 
dlsablUty in the areas or would open have not been made. 
omploymcrrt, public ,ervlcc, •1 acknowledge that lhorc I• a 
transportation, public a«om- lol or work to do on PFT, 
modatlons and t lccom • 01pcclally tho 27th noor. to 
munlc8Uom. ~ Improve tho comfort and 
The National Euler Seal · llvablllly orthat area," Osborne 
Society nyi exlillng public saltikhard Allison, who's name 
·butldlni:• ipust have accom- synonymoUJ with the restaurant 
mO;daUons so al l lndltlduals wllh known u lho Top or lhe Tower 
. : ... Cutt~r-s makes chat}ges 
. to attract more 'students 
8y AUaA McCAULIY 
By featuring more college 
rock banUs and laking down the 
old P!l• loy print wallpaper, 
Culton re staurant. at 1467 
Kentucky Sl., II hoping tho 
ch'lng,,1 made during lho 
• s ummer months wlll cflpturc 
tho attcnllon and bu1lnou or 
more Western 1tUdenlJ. 
• General Manager Ben Ewing 
came to Bowling Green with a 
management team in February 
and began making changes -4n 
the .rcstu rant to attract more 
llu~cnts. Including Involving 
the campu s rodlo station . 
. WWIIR-FM, In a weekly show 
oall"cd "The College &luslc 
Party... • ;.· • 
"That \l(U the nrst thing WO 
d id last 1emcstcr lo let .people 
kno.J we Wanted fflorc Wcstc.rn 
stud«!nll', • Ewing uld •We 
want Cutto 's to 1bavc a young 
adull,. <oJloge-orlenled 
atm~ro." 
Besldu bringing college 
music to Cutten, Ewing also 
made changes to Ibo rest-
-aurant·.,,..& interior In hopes or 
cntlclna larger crowds. • 
· Tlio nut thing I lol cl!he 
owners wu that they needed to 
lak.e a wall out," Ewing uld. • J 
dldn1t see'" openneu - It foll 
like being In two places al 
once ... 
In addlllon to taklna out the 
wall Ewing had the paisley 
wall aper •tripped and palnCed 
• the room dark .blue. The stage 
wit be carpeted and largo; 
1pea n wlll be Installed. 
•w have ■ lso Ogured out 
how lb yitematkally pull out 
s ix or t o tables al night 10 lhal 
there 11 a dance noor;" Ewing 
uld. 
Cutters wlll reature differ-
ent bands every evening 
beginning at 0:30, oxcept for 
Wednesday", which arc 
rcsorved ror WWIIR-FM . Tho 
kitchen will atop serving ruu 
rricnu ltem1 at 9 p.m. Mot\day 
through Thursday ud' at 10 
p.m. Friday a nd Saturday, and 
wlll pnly sell appetl1cr, ond 
drln~s aner thoso' Umc,. 
• -- we·ve downscia lcd 1omc of 
the ~menu prices so they're 
moro ...affordablo to studcnt.s:." 
Ewing said. 
E?wlng has also commJs, 
s lonod his nephew, Grccnvlllc 
Junior Patrl~ k Jtichordson. to 
er ate illrtwork to be dlsj>la,yrd 
In the rcst1ur.int 
·1 told him to . make II 
1omcthlng cOot , s omething 
people wlll look al and think 
about .• "t:wlng said >So tho . 
work h ~ rrom ~n artis t 's 
-pcrspccttvp. who goes to 
We1tcrn." 
One painting 1hows do1cns 
or dead circus clowns piled on 
top of each othor between two 
hamburger bi.ins, while another 
feature1 bl8c~and-whltc cows 
launching o8ch other Into a 
\olltl bowl. ' • 
Aside rrom lhc nlghlllmc 
a<ll•lly al Cutters, Ewing hu 
.decided to cairy through an 
l!loa that <0"10 about la ~l 
spring when 1tudent1 came to 
Cutters during nnals wcelc. 
"Stud9nll wore looltlng ror a 
place to come.to ftudy And cat, 
so we decide~ l et do -a Cutto.rs 
study hall every day during tho 
woclc rrom 2 to 5 P m. and 
feature appethar and drink · 
1peclal1." Ewing said 
"Thl,s 11 not a $14 .H •an • , 
enlree restaurant anymore.· 
Ewing tald. •we ovcn•gol rid of 
tho linen tablo<lolhs.• 
. r 
The Top of the Towe, restaurant closed this semester because 11 does not comply with the 
~elines that were recently established by the Americans with O,sabilltres Act. ltic acI state~ 
that public buildings must be accessible 10 a~ handlc~ppcd 1ndiv1duals. 
during the J:evcn yeors he 
worked thero, said the <losing 
· wtll deprive the s tudcnts, or 
, something special. Thero Is no 
• o<lal gathering place ror girls 
and ,uys on that end or campu,,"' 
The rc1taurant 1taycd opoa 
unlll midnight durfng tho week 
and 1ervod hamburgers. soups, 
The ~•ternlty for. .. 
<hlll and snacks 
Owensboro .senior Byron 
i;ettle1 said • It really ~ldn 'I 
bolhor mo.• lie said ho didn 't 
mind walking lo Marqui s Club 
Restaurant whkh Is al DUC. 
Bardstown sophomore Oanlcl 
Ledford did express c:Onccrn 
about how far he know has l~ 
w:ilk: '" ll '1 not the most cacHing 
thing to walk all tho way :acron 
campus lo OUC, cspcclally when 
the wcathCr ls bad ., 
Dul students wlll soon be able 
to grab a Jna<k on !he 27th noor 
ifthoy have change Plans are In 
the works to Install vondlng 
machlnc.s there 
Delta. Sigma Pi 
'-.__../ 
Re,:rultrhent Pates: 
September 1 
Grise .Hall 335 
8 p.rn. 
september 8. 
GrJse Han 335 
8 P-11!· 
_september 9 
Qrlie Hall 335 
8 p.m. 
September·14 
Grise Hail. 335 · 
.e o.m. 
-•~WE. MEAN BUSINESS'' 
'• 
.. .BuslriesS"Ml,loes-
rag I./ 
·------------
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--- . --Herald • 
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LiNle Cae5111$· .- . 
CHEESER! CHEES■!~ 
2•D1 •zus ·· 
l.(W)EDEXTRA CHEESE AND 3 TOPPINGS WITH 8 urTO 
~FREE Crazy Bread· 
. !::-- . ... . - ~ --- ~""': 
~ ., .. __ -"~· ~"!m) ~~ l'lUHAX • ~ -
• Little eaesars-(11) Pizm!Pizza!• 
• Two pat ptuul Ont low price: Alw9tl Alw9tl 
... ..w., ....... .._..~ ........ _, ... w,...- .... ,.. ... Otff'ILltt(aa .......... 
1703 :3 1-W By-Pass Scottsville Square 
1s2:9~55 r--;tf::~~20 ___ , r---- oes:r VALUr.O)lJl'ON _.--, 
I Small 
.l 1 · Z S ·ALL PIZZAS ·1 . I · C.aesar Sa-lad I With Cheese and I topping I 
. I 2 Sticks (;;razy Bread I . 1· 56~9plurnx I I and 16oz. drink • I I I 
I 
__ s l 99~U$: ... I . I YOUR CHOICE: I 
I I . ·1 •ONE OF EACH! •PANIPANt• •PIZZA!PIZZA!· I Val!d only with coupon•at parilcip•tin; Llul• Co<1ars , 
I I I I E,nn topping &ch«se .. ailablc al addit ional cost, . I Valid only whh coupon ,i participati111: Little~-
I Expiru: 10• l 1-92 I I 
Expi r~J: 10-11 , 92 I 
, I· (11) Little Caesars· I . I (11)~~~~ I ~ I 1 I - I ........... ~~IJIC,. 
~ - OEST VALUE Ct )Uf'ON ..f~uj ~h BEST VALUE COUPON s.:J 
--
-- ---r-- Be.TVALUECOUl'ON ~~, r- ·~ f!ESTVALUECOUPON _ _. --, 
I 1 I . Party Pack I 
I.' · ~~ ·· I · -I 4 Mediwn 1. topping Pizzas I 
,I 2 MEDIUM P·JZZASJ . I · r ~ $ 1599 'I 
: I ~~i.f:• · $997 . . pi ... .?;~.: I 1- · I I ••'".' · up lo l I I plus WI 1. lop pins:• 1oppin1t 
•• for th• . ,1 •• ,.. for'"' l<i.S.. 1· Valld only with coupan II participoiina Little c....... I 
, I aJult,. I· . • 
"-'OOR Cl K.>ICE: • NEOF it-.cH• • rAN!i'AN!'• rlZ'lA!PlZZA' ' Extra topplnp"&ch«1< avaibblc •• .&dditional cost, 
I Valid Oft!y •hh coupon•• par1iclpa1ln; Uni< C.,,..,.. 1· ,,: . ',(?l)· • u ·E•v~lres:e!O~l-••?2 • 
0 1
: &tn lo pJMn,:S & c.hute avilll,,hlc :a1 JUJ.h fonal C<»h• " I , N4> wb ddon• or cklC'c ioru, E.xr,ir"u to. 11~9~ I 
•. 2 Large Family Choice .•13 .. 
/ . 
Sntt111btr 10; 1992 Henld 
- -------
____ _ _ _ . _ • ••• · · ··- l'age 15 
Repe~t of '88 catnpaign-_ actiyity likely 
chanco nl c:nrrylny Kentucky At 
I y Dou a TA f UM lcasl a 50-:tGth:rncc .. Hm:~ E, 1T110:-,;s 
Kentucky hu olro:idy been 
Bowling Crcen . a, far ps vis it ed by bolh cnndldnlcs ~ -- ~ ----_ 
polhklaru orp concerned. Is an Clinton hns vls llc.d four l imos 
ottracll\•c lo,.•n. It hu the Ouvor t incc lho Ocmo1ratic convention 
ofa small lown, while slill being and Bu s h hos slopped In lhe 
able lo draw blg-<ily modla Slate lwlco. snld •llke lloynolds, 
coverage from "Na1hvlllc and o regional director for the 1' I 
Lo~~:!:!·1n • unique markel." Cilf::-:.:~~d<:,:~f,~· lhe area, 
s cald Saundra Ardrey. an 11•1 llkcly lhnt H would be In 
au lllant government prorclJ'or. • lblnk Kentucky'• e ight (\)cctornl Octobe r and hc, would s top by 
That unlqucnou helped votes arc up ror grub1 nnd that Western. In 1988, Oulrnkl, 
allract Mlchaol Duk.tis and wlll altracl uddlllon::II attcnllon unveiled his nnllonal health 
President Jtoagan to· 1lop here -we cnn cxpocl lo s co lho plan be(oro a crowd or 7:SO In 
during the 1088 campaign, and cnndldatc, coming lo Kentucky Va' n Motor Auditorium , and 
might bring Prc,ldcnl Bush and !~1~~• once. several times ... s he llcagan s poke before n packed 
Go~!1J~1~:~n~; •:1~~~:!~i the . ..~ 1 <th e 11010 Is> ve ry ::~~\ ~~~lddl.- Arena Inte r lhc 
candidates ~or their run ping inip tu ... Jald Drew Caine, . .. Weste rn res pond s rc nlly 
mates has been connrmed. but War ounty cholrman or the ~·ell ... llil1mcicr s:,fd - u crcnte• 
people Involved with both llus h/Quaylc campaign a lot or excltcmcpl on campus .. 
campaigns think the area wlll "Hopubllcan, need to carry nlf Bus h came here in 1984 to !;::' much activity as It did in lhc;~~•c:~~/h1~!~Ul~: mocrau can,pnl gn for ltcaga n About 
•1·m •lm<Jst poi itivc .. ono or carried the s tate was in 1976 !;i=, :~:t:;,:. s~h0~/! ,u~~~~~ 
'l"'h, candidates will come. said when Jimmy Carter out~ollcd came lo sec him a t Diddle 
r; .._ry Grigg,. pf-cstdcnt or Young C'icrald Ford, said John I arkor .. Parker said one or tho rc:uon, 
D;cmoc ratstnd o Prtnccton .i ... ovcrnmcnt d epartment head r ondldnl<U stop by Weste rn Is 
senior ... Ir one co.mas another f ... vpn though Konlurky II a thal th e candldulc gel good 
will (ollow. predomlnnnUy Dcmoc:raU~ Sl.nlc. 1cc urlly help rrom Publl <" 
B111 ·Jlilsmclcr. Watron ' ll normally votes R<:publlc.an ror Saroty and It provides th e m 
County ltcpubllcan Party president because Kentucky 11 with a controlled environment 
chalrmon. said he'd llkc to 1cc a O conservative , talc They th lnk • J t's al I mode ror TV\ ... h e 
lot or acUvlly. that thc Democratic P::a rty has said . - They ' re not l ryl ng to 
"'I think H I were on the ab:an<!_oncd them on the oattonal a ppc:al lo the peopl e who arc 
prcsidcnl'• re-election campaign level • ttioro. 1thcy'rc trying to appeal 
commlUoo. I would dcnnllol1 But Parker said that might to tho nallonal .11ud1 oncc who 
have him come bcrc... change In November Th e secs It on 1·v .. 
Ardrey said mo, people Oom,ocrati ha c .. n 1plc ndld 
• The candidates and Western 
1984 -Joag Mondale, w~e ol Democratic nominee wa, 8(.Mondale, atter!(led a rally on • 
Downing Universltv Centers northJawn 
1984 - ueorge tlUsh was greefedby,8,000 In Dlddlo Arena while ca..,..,algnlng for President 
1988 R~ag.al'\ . . ♦ . 
Sepl.20 - Michael Dukakls unveiled his health care plan before a crowd ol 750 In Van Meter 
, , AudMorium · . • 
Oct. 11 - .FOrmer Republican candidate Pat Robertson spoke to ab!)ut 450 people In Center 
Theatre while campaigning for Bush and Dan Quayle · . • 
Oct. 21 - Reijgan spoke betore a packed house In Diddle Arena while campaigning tor Bush 
HOW WARREN COUNTY.VOTES 
l972'Nixon -4,696 McGovern - 2,400 
1976 Carter- 9,657 , Ford - 9,439 
•1980 Reagan - I2,8 t 4 Carter-9,643 
1984 Reagan - 16,167 Mondale - 7,947 
1988 Busfi- 16,703 Dukakls - 9,684 
T in you're going~~ oi a-c ass? Wit -draw from t~at puppyl 
The last ·c1ay to· with~ aw. from a f"'arst . 
bi-term ~lass is $ept . 18. . . 
'-,.-:.-:,~-;,-==-;.-:.-:_-_-:_-_-;_-;,-;,-;-:.-":-:-:-;-:.-:.;---- - -- - ---·- .... - -· ~ - ---. 
The Fall 
Break is 
Oct .8-9 
Take a rodd trip.,See 
1-ck City. Collect 
walnuts. Go home 
and eat Mom's · 
butter beans ... you 
·get the-picture. 
Herald ... where 
the_ fun never ends 
.-SfACH .BUM 
11 .1 Old Moraaqtown -Road 
843-1909 
.we_ will 
Mee-t or B-eat 
anv deal in town 
• r 
Bush hopes the cnthusrasm of his 1988 campaign will ca,ry ovc• 
to hrs 1992 re-c:lcct1on campaifll1. BuSh vrsncd campus du1111g 
the '88 campaign, 
WKU's FiTst Place 
for Pl_aques and Trophies 
Fr~temity, Sorority, Club, and 
Orgamzational Discounts 
1 PLACE st AWARDS 
Orcc t11<'0od Sq .. bc11< c-,; 11 K-M:,n &. 
Cuni ival SlkX: ' 
'781-2199 
Ow0<.sJ 01,crJ1c<l by WKIJ Alu111111 & S1u<lc11 • 
HOWARD 
JOHNSON& Suspenders Lounge 
Hotel 
2:<l>E AfP A<l>A ATA KA KA 'f KL AXA <IIA0 > 
Ill e 
~ > 
TUESDAY NIGHT ~ ~ C> • 
< I ;,,; 
~ 
"GRE.EK NI<;;.HT" > w ;,,; 
© > ~ -E ;,,; ~ M 
< S< 
C: > 0 ~ < . a ©. 
X ::J 
C: ~ <l 
< 
'!;: ;;i 
< ~ ~ 
-0 M z 
~-
·523 3 l~W BYPASS ~ ,z · & w 842-9453 ~ 
> 
UJ . ~ 
~ - AOn ArA lil:0 :i::-x AEA Z<l>B I:<l>E Ari> A<l>A 
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• Faculty and staff 
Contracts to·- be mailed soon~~ 
Faculty and 11a rr who hove 
not rcc:olvcd lhC!lr salary Jelle.rs 
th is ycir 1hou14n'l worry about 
lh o lr jobs - It do61n'I mean 
thoy'vc been conned. No one hns 
a loller because the lcttcr.s 
hnvcn't been .1 cn l. • 
.. The lcllora arc tn th o 
procc,s or being prepared right 
now. .. Pres ident Thomn s 
Al orcdllh nld. 
Personnel Director Miko Onie 
, old they' s hould b• malled 
-.•ithln a week. 
Norma lly, (acuity nnd s tart 
wou ld get a letter. which 
csscnllalty w;as their contrnct· for 
the year . In th e moll th e dny 
nftor the Board or ttcgc nts 
a pproved the budgcl · 
"Th11 /1 the latcsi lhey'vo ever 
been." ,aid hi story Pro!ou or 
F.rcd Murphy, who IJ part orthc 
budget committee, 
"Jn the past . It wa1 nowhorc 
near thl t Into." he said .. We 
used to. have them ns curly RI 
Ptlnrch or Aprll ror the nl'~I 
ycur," 
ttumou 1turtcd to ci rcul nto 
during the pa1( weeks to cxplnln 
wh)' no one hud n letter. Thero 
would be no lcHort to .st1vc 
money. not Just postascc but olso 
paper. There would be no letl<'rs 
b«nusc no one got h raise 
While ll "s true no one got ,o 
misc. the bud1;ct dcbac:lo proved 
t o be th e bl ggcs l s tumbling 
bloc k. Tho llonrd o r llugcnlJ 
didn't approve the budgel until 
Aug. 20. which inc.1nt no lc ttrrs 
·could be sent untll Aug. 2. 1. und 
JC hool WQJ sc:hcdulcd to bCRln 
AUii, 24. 
Tficro nlso werQ problems in 
the pcnonncl dcpnrtmcnt 
"The pc r,onnc l depa rtme nt 
h :,s been locked up s ince tho 
b<'!s;l nnlng or Che academic year,"' 
Mere dith Jota • On lop of lhn l. 
the director of pcr,onncl hn r 
been sick." 
Onie. who hnJ bc ,m o ut rour 
doy, si nce tho bc.: lnntn.: or the 
school ycnr, 1nid his d opnrtmcnl 
hn1 been busy tra£nlnw new 
faculty nnd hn\'C not bt~n nbl e to 
.send out saint)' lct1 cr1 yet 
"" It Is 3 nmtlcr or roord lnnlion 
between th e pc rsonn'o l 
dopnrtmont nnd the cu mpotcr r:~~I,.~ P~ ~~~~,; • 1t ·s n (a lrly 
New Spirit Masters to be named 
8Y, MATTMIW TUNGATI 
•Make the ta,k the bou .• 
Thal Is the unomclal mollo of 
the Spirit Masters.• group or 
students that uc lhc "'rccognltcd 
representatives oflhc entire 
student body;" said·broadcast 
ond communication Professor 
Cnrl Kell. who co-rounded the 
group. 
Members or Spirll Maslen arc-
the hosts and hoslc11c1 ot 
unlverslly l\mcllons Kell sold II 
was one or the Ont grouils ortu 
type In thi s area. 
'f\4•cho new mcmben wnt be 
named tonight P($Mlal Spirit 
Mnstcn hDd to go through o two-
v rotd aclccllon proceu . ll bc!gan 
• with a prellmltuary Interview 
procets which nrcencd the 50 
now applicants, folloWcd by o 
second round ortntervlows. 
which returning Splrll Mu ten 
olso went through. 
"Rut I don1 think anyone's 
crcturnlng Splr1l Master• > ever 
been lut ncd,away, I think lhoy'¥o , 
automotlcaUy been ac:ccptcd 
. back ... aald Wadilonvillo Jun ior 
t: rfc McWllltams. lasl yea.r's 
Spirit Master treasurer . 
Thd 12. new applkatits that 
have bcon tclcctcd to be thi s 
year's Spirit Maston will be 
notlned-nround II tonight 
t:iiuowlng wllh lr.ldll.lon. all 24 
Spirit Ma,tcn will meet 
anc"':•rd In fl'ont o~Chcny llall . · 
1600 Scott 
Suite300 
BowJJngG 
502/745-00 
McWllllams said lhol lhc 
Interview ••rd conslst.s or 
odmlnlslrator.s. former Spirit 
Masters and community 
members , 
llcWllllam, said Spirit 
Maslen at<) required to hov a 
2.0 grade-point average, be or at 
lcasl sophOlrtOl'C standing a nd 
have been enrol led rorthcentlrc 
pr(!vlous year. 
lie added lhlll a Spirll M•,tor 
has to be knowledgeable aboul • 
Western, hove leadership sklll1. 
genuine pcnonallty ond good 
comn,unlcallon sldll1 
"They II')' lo gel dllrtrcnl 
experiences on lhc 11111 ... snld 
Crestview llllls Junlo Putrid: 
Monohan. Kell added that tho 
Spirit ~iostoni should rc ncct th• 
diversity orthc .student body. 
What they do 
Koll said Spirit MHleu 
pcrrorm 1.000 hours or 
cornfnunlly und univ rsi ty 
serYtce. but members CJUmato 
the Ogur-c 11 closer to 2..000 hou11 
The group conducts tours ror 
group', like the omcc or 
AdmissloM. cwen though 1t h:u 
Its own tour guides. Anyone. who 
took a gUldcd tour or Western 
during orlonlatlon was ,:uldcd by 
a Spirit Ma,tcr, In tho 
· rommunlty, Splr)t t.l::istcrs work 
tho Dowling Green IOK rncc, 
amOllJl_f/thnr events, .: • 
.. A lot or organlzollons really 
don't know th:1t we're here to 
serve ror anyone." Glasgow 
junior Deonna MIiis said , 
The group, which will n,ccl qn 
Wednesdays, appointed a 
chalnn:arl and vice chairman hut 
scn,cslct The omccs or 
,~retary, pattiamcntnlnn. 
trcru:urcr. historian nnd social 
ch•lnnon have yet to be OIied 
•l'ht group Is really in a slate 
ofllmbo." Mllluald. • 
The group's history 
Kell rounded lhcSplrll 
t.1astor1 with N:.du111 Mcninnis. a 
rormct sludcnt, during lhc Url9 
80 school year They t':1mc up 
with tho ldou Independently bul 
decided to rorm lhc ,:roup 
l QGClhcr. 
Kell came up with tho Idea rot 
Spirit r.l o.stcrs ancr nllcnd lng o 
conrercnco nt the University nr 
Alnbanm. Thnt school ha, D 
slm llnr's:roup 
Kell suld there orh;i nnlf)'... 
were ti to 15 Splril Masters. ond 
lhroughout lhc ycnrs Spirit · 
Muste r hnvc lt"Jdillunally 
dressed in kh:.ld p:an LS und blue 
bh11cn 
~1111, said there ·, " 101 of 
trad ition behind the 
011::.niznllon. , • 
4'hcrc's nothtn.: about this 
~roup that 's rhanc<-d since II wa:. 
rounded ... 
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"1"tw1t /,. the 
La,J_ 
...,,.,,h,,/1 
FIRST BAPTIST . 
CHU,RCH INVITES 
... . 
YOU TO WORSHIP 
WITH US! 
~~~ 
Due lo th e recenl nre. lhc f"irsl llaptls t 
Church I~ holding Sunday wors hip al 
9:30 a.m. at the Bowling Creon Junior 
High ( two bloeks from campus) on 
Center SL 
The 'College Class Sunday School 
at 11:00 a.m. meets back at the main-Church · 
on 12th and Chestnut. -
· Godfathers 9Pizm 
""; UE . •sfil! ~~~ . Larges 
se~ · . . or ~ ' .. 61"! 
. Mediums 
!No Coupon Needed) 
Your Choice of: ·. 
Pepperoni: Loaded· with Pep1,eroni 
Classic: Sausage.Pepperoni. Onion. 
& Green Pepper 
Meat Delight: Beef, Sausage, 
· Pepperonf. Ham; & Bacon 
Deluxe: S;tisage.l•epperoni. Onion. 
Mushroon~. & Black Olive 
GarM,n Delight: l\lushroom, < 
Black Olive, -Onion, & 
Green Pepp'ei· 
FREE: 'DELIVERY 
781-3.333 . 
or 151\l_imite-Carry- Out Service 
-oo ·-IT! 
.. 
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• Conce_r• review ( 
Everly Brothers-
highlight show ~~-
BY Kutt• f••••u• K••••••• • ·lclcvbton screen, i o pcoplo, ln 
th e back tould ice what wn1 
Mud ~nd 1,1,•c l gr ass , s low )'i·•QP•mliy; on slnJ:c 
burger, ~rnd _Ski t"Olt1, and ple nty ~ 1-'qllo"Oi•lng ;\los c~~. 0 ,;o of thC 
of w(•1 lcrn t\c ntucky hospllalily rcah/red attrm:tfons. John Prine. 
-.en• lhc ord r or the day for wa lked on , tu,: strumminu hb 
mhr lhn.n 22.000 pcoplo v.•ho J:Ultnr in r,ut time for .. Spnn[th 
!i-howt'<I Ull Snlu~dr•Y to enjoy the l'apcdrc:im." a l'rlnc cJauk. a:1 
i-ouhd$ Qf lhc ►.vc rl y ~rothcrs m:my people ~crenmcd ::and s;1ng 
:tnd Qlhcr top,mamc mu11c nets nl alo~. , Prlnc'1 folkish . 1:il d•bllck 
thl' r,nh nnnual Ccntrnl Ch y lyrics und wei rd .i;:cn a10 or humor 
►~ ,•rly HrothcD llomccomfnJ,:. h:l\'C: donunntcd hi~ mor lh.Jrn "!I 
Srnc,• 1087. Ccntrnl City hu~ dot n ..i lbums and 111; 1oun with 
hoJll•d lh ls l .. ,bor llay ,u .. 'C kc nd Ario C.uthrlu nnd 'rh€' llh:hh .. 'OUI 
t-o ntc rt to help rnlsc money for Urothcrs. 
academic scholt1rship.c nnd other Prine pluyctl four .»on~ from 
t"011umm1l)' nt."Cd hu lntcs t al bu in .. The Mi ssi ng 
,\ :s the • un bcg;1n to s et nnd Yca u ,'" nnd c ls:ht or his clas it's,. 
people l>q:an lO p<>ur in. cnrryl~ including Muhl c nbcrg .. Counly's 
la 'Min C" hnirs and bla nkets. Tobi rnvoritc "nthcm ... l'.aradi sc .... 
I.cc. u ri s ing fo01:dc coun try "A'hkh closed hb ,eel, As h(• broke 
slnJ!.c r who hu.s opened for such hi s gull ;ar s trin .,:s .,.1th hen ~)' 
:iri s us Charli e Dnnicls and s trikes or hi s 11 ic- k. th e crowd 
;'l..orric lor,.;.an. took Lhc sta~c. • ncumcd for JnOrc 
tnrty ltrown. a new Ole . ln The t:\•Crly llroth c ri bc,.;nn 
countr)' musk who hall s from pl.aylng ,uvund 11 pm ; they hud 
nearby l.acco. follo.,.,cd vdth an tensed lh crowd :a rli cr In the 
cnCr&ctic- 1>erformance. opening do.)' with a fow s ongs but they 
h al' l v.ith ""No llonkcy Tonkin' saved the bes t rot thei r 
Tonight. .. which brou1<:ht the llomccoming rcaturcd pcrfor• 
t'S'O'-'d to ILS rcct 1'hc young sta r. mance 
who ha.s played all over the /Ttic uowd went wild when the 
t"ountry as well ;u at the duo hit center stag(\ singing as 
prestigious Cr.ind Ole Opry.~ng well as lhey di~ :JO year1 lll,'O. 
many of his hit.J. lnoludlng "I Illy At mldnlghl. lhe slagehands 
Wildest Or'.'Cams'" and ·'"t.'\>cry w worked rast to ~kc room for the 
~nd Then.· as well a.s a few songs " Kclltut"ky Hcadhu en 
which will prcmTcr"c on hls new The Hcadhu rs playod ror 
album due out In lhlJ fall . a lmost an~ h urr giving :;1 
tater in the evening. L.oub, pc: rformancc tbot put ·. a 
,.. llc nat\Yc Jonell ~osscr took marvelous lid n a grea t music 
the microphone and introduced festival By the t ttJe show was 
her bluesy. Jan l.s ~ptln style to o\·er. U-c crowd undentood what 
&ho audlcnte. Sing g with a full Prine w:u singing about: 
ond vibrant mol' na l i harge. " Oa.ddy, -.•on ' Lyou lake me .. 
Mw ser·, fc ling:, Oowo,1 through oo<k lo llluhlcnberg .COunty down 
the mpllOed soud'd .sy1Jem.- by the Green ltlver where 
w_!lich intludcd ,.,..o giant Para~i,se lays." 
. ·Professors will hold forum 
to get answers about audit 
♦ M UP invited 
Meredith and plans to 
invite Louie Nunn and 
Robert Chambless 
A group or profosson Is . 
planning a Prime Time Uvc--
stylc l'orum to answer lingcr:lng 
qutstions about Ju l year's audit 
Lhal pul Presldenl Tho,ys 
'1cm:dith'.s spending under 
scrutiny 
. The prorenors want people tO 
bc-ablci get :al\Swen aboul th(' 
audit. w ch was compiled by 
, the l,ouj vljlc a«ounling firm . 
Arthur Andersen & Co. al the 
request ofla.st year's Boatd o 
'Regents 1 • 
• The audit pointed out loose 
tOnlrol over a4mlnls~rativc 
accounu. inconsistencies in 
expenses at Meredith '• ho~. 
spending: th■t r■n oycr budget in 
some dep21.rtmcnts and qucsUons 
abqut accounts CO;l\lroUed by 
Mc.rcdilh's Wife. Susan ... 
:. lh/.!':,!iki:•:,.;:::=~, or 
University Pro'rcnon. met 
TuHday lo dl1cuu the plan. 
Although It b • new semeste.r1 
AAUP"s new president. Bart 
While. sald the me01bers are 
concerned about the audit ■nd 
the cOfltroveny that surrounds 
IL 
· we think we nttd 16 pul It , 
1><:6lnd ur. loo. but not until 11111 
disclosure.• Whlle ,a/d. "Thal 
hasn't occurftd ycL There are 
too many questiocu .sti ll unan• 
.swcred.'" · 
White. an aUOt' l:llC broadc:ul 
prorcssor. - ·as c.k"Ctc-...d Tuesday 
ni the l,!f'Oup·s lc.adcr lie was 
F.acull}' Scn:nc chairman from 
191111 lo 1991. lllstory Prorcssor 
Chat I cs UU¥scy .,..as last yc:ar's 
AAUP prcsldenl. 
AAUP itit natlonal . ducs-
paylng orpniatlon that has~ 
mon,bcrs at Western Its national 
hcadquart is arc In Washington •. 
O,C. Tho group Is s ' up lo assist 
mcn,bcn who arc lnYolved In 
' unlvcnl tfpc.nonncl m\ttcn, 
a nd II also lobbies In Congrc,ss 
on behalr or professors. 
f.1.>c group plaru lo hold a 
pulitl lc forum sometime this 
semester In whkh Mcre-dlth 
would be avallablc lo answer 
qqHtJoos. QuHUons would be' 
submllled prior lo lhe 'l'C,,11118 
and, would be a.sked by i'linoder-
ator. 
AAUP membcrsd.raRed a 
letter inviUng Meredith"to the 
ronim TMy also plan to l~vlte 
~:::~ ~:~~:a!:~n;J,';!. 
bless. 
White said Ibey want 10 lnvlt• 
Nunn and Chambless .. bcc:auie 
they have lndk■tcd they have 
t\.lrthcr Information they would 
like to disclose.• • 
AA1Jf members do not ~ow 
Wh~ther any oflhe men wlll 
"eccpl the otrcr .. A dati for the 
f9ruM has not been set. 
Jo• Slefa•diiVHtrald 
Crosswalk accident: A pedestrian ISO ,1 l ~•ay 10 the hospital 
afte1 a car drr,en by Stephanie G. Johnston of E.lkton struck her :C-ti,~~ at the crosswalk 
on University Boulevard by Pcarcc-Fo;d Tower. lhe g111's name arilltond11ion were.not 
ava,lable_last night. •. -··-·' ·--' _c ••• •• • • •. _ • •----·, L __ _ 
lhe Herald 
·lfyo11, miss.the game.on· .. 
Saturday, catch:. up with the 
action· Tuesday. 
, \ 
Atteill[o~ s~p.~entl/ 
Le~o~ ts having a 
all 
Clearance s·ale 
on all sportswear! 
pon't miss out! This is a one time sale! 
sale ends 9/25/92 
~ ._Lemox Book Co. ~ 
~ 1240 Center St. : ~ 
Bowling Gree_n,. Ky :42101 
782-0708 . -. 
,,. 
$ports 
_Tops lqok for .rhythm 
with winning yardage 
♦ Westem is looking to avenge 
a 31-14 loss it suffered to 
111diana State last year 
IY CNR II IIVIN& ' 
over- .. 
So turd ay '.1 oi,ponu nt u lndl nnn 
Sla te. Q 35-3 loser in it s fir s t gnm o 
ngalnl t Oklnhomn Stole Tho score wns 
deceiving, llorbiaugh snid , Tho Divis ion 
l•A Cowboys hold a 14•3 lond GOlnw Into 
Thero were some bright i poh ' ror the fourth quarter 
Western In the mlds l or u , 21 •1 los 10 In los t year 's t11cc11ni: be tween West• 
t; ostcrn Kentucky Saturday night c rn ond lndl onn Stn l c lho 1i:omc wn1 7.7 
An Improv ed ttllltoppot dp fons c nt the hair. but th e Sycnmorcs usc4,a 
hold the Colonc l.1 to only 210 tol o l 17-polnl third q~mrt••r lo blow the 1:an10 
yards and•alao scored tho only points of · open. . 
the gomc. '" I wu rea lly proud or our~ ll nrbough ssi ld Ind iana State·, kc)' 
ddcn1c,• Coach Jack llurbough said pluycr IJ quortcrbnck Kip llcnnclly, 
Leading the swarmi ng Topper altack who threw tw o tou c hdown pnuos 
WU Rlchprd Grice. a _________ .. _ UQ31n SI lh~ Top1 IRSI 
sc n lor II ncbac kcr year. 
from Clarksville. ♦ II will be up lo tho 
Tenn . II• lod bolh lllllloppcr lino lo con 
teams with 10 tackles "Quf1dln15 grew trot the Sycamore's 8 
"lie was lhe best play- lfliMJI 2. 270-pound defensive 
er WC had on tha • u:p ton,;aht Ul.e're lineman Dyrrah Chrla-
nold." Harbaugh uld. •,5• • · rt'I Ion. whom Harbaug h 
Harbaugh uld new• uoing to be uooil ul d Oklahoma Stale 
cOmor Dan McGrath 6 ' 6 ' .. could not block." 
nlso had • s trong before it's over.,, Tho koy, lo bcoU,,g 
ga me . McCralh. • lndlana "Stiale will be 
rrcshman sarc ty (rom controlling tho ball . 
Oowncrt Grove, 111.. -a Mark no orrcnslvo plays that 
made a third quarter lose yards and good 
hll on Colonol lall • Lamberth dofonsho pla1. liar• 
,back Markus Thomas ba:ugh aald 
lhal knocked _tho ball Team captain · vob can, 1urn the 
I V. Toammalo ---------,--- ball over three limos 
Chris Brooks picked and expect to win tho 
~:r ~:.~~n~!00 :~dt~:~-::::!nl.t ~ yarcS, game." Harbaugh ••ld . .. Our ortonslve 
Althouah Wo1torn '1 lriexpcrlenced h~• to boon schcd~lo; four ya:ds, four 
offcnsho lino struggl ed the entire yards. (our yard s, he said L~sfns 
game. It 11 expected to Ket better. yugaga take, you ou~ ora rhythm. 
Captain l(atk Lamborlh uld frosh Harbaugh uld the e lement of sur-
mon Erle BrOllson,.a nd Ken Splllmen· prbe on do(cn10 may be gono a l10. Lall 
and re.d1hlrt junlois Mite Copeland week, Wettern had a new n hemc tha\ 
and .Ty Koon aro all better player, ror toot.Eastern by 1urprlae. Indiana State, 
the experience. l • however, has h!d a week to study the 
"Our auy1 arcw up tonight, .. Lam• fl Ima and wo1f ,t be surprlsc.d. 
berth aald arter the Eastern Ion . .. If the player, ko.cp ptayinM •• hard . 
"We're soJng to 'be good be tore 11 ' • •• they did , we'll win some ball games .. In the Toppe,s' season opener. Eastem Kentucky's Scan I ittle breaks a pass 
atteml)I with a,haJd hit to Brian Soy,elby, a1umor wide receiver. Wesiern fost 21-7. 
•Soccer news 
---------~---~- ----·- ---- ------··---·--·· 
louRNAMENT: ··wester~ .upsets Akron 
IY .~A ■ lt'LA C. KhelNI 
Tho soecer team spen\ Labor 
• D111 weekend1n Oblo playillg In 
lho Akron Unlvenil1's Chll• 
dren's llospllal Claulc, when 
lhcycamo 
oµI wllh a I• 
I rJ><ONj 10 
slaj1 out tho 
• sca.sonan_d 
looklhlod 
placel n lho 
tournament. 
TheTop-
pen' Onl 
gamowu 
Saturdllll 
aaalrul 
Phlladol: 
DevktltolaM 
phi• Tex• 
Ule. They IOst 2--0. On,Sunday,' 
Wc, tcrn upset Akron 1-0. 
Twenty minutes Into the JCC• 
ond half. Brian Lowis. • Junior 
from Spring. Texas. uored the 
.. ,amc·s only goal with an assist 
lrom Chad B9(1a, a Junior from 
Tampa, Fl• 
"II wu a terrlnc upset win 
for 111.· llolmos said. "There's 
probably 12 lo I~ 1118)or tourna• 
menls going on In Labor Day , 
across tho country, and this may • 
rank as one of the numo4!r one 
ups els or the'Ont weekend of 
colic-go soccer." • 
llol.mos thouahl tho team did 
ox<ep\lonally well aa•lrul bolh 
teams. • 
..We played quite well , as • .. 
mailer or l'llcl. probably beyond 
my expectations," Holmes said. 
"StaUsti<allyJI was a pN>lly 
even gam·e: they were probably a 
little more Ol then we were and 
lhoi' might havo been lho dlfTe.- • 
cncc." 
Mark Cowell. a f't'eshman 
lrom Liverpool. t:ngland. sur-
fercd a muscle tnJury In the ICC'• 
ond halfoflhp Tc-xUtc 1,-amc • 
Kevin Hall.• Junior from llcl• 
dclborg. Cc°t'il(•nr . wos voled lo 
lhe Al l Tournament Team 
· Allhough Hall was vbled lo 
the All•Tournament team ho 
said lhal ho thought "a couple of 
hl i tcGmmatcS were mofc . 
dcsc.rvlng or the honor. 
• Actually I fell lhal the two 
.othe r dd'cndCn descrvW to be 
named all-touinamcnl more 
than mo.· he flld. 
~owls said that tho tourna ,. 
ment wa.s a good teat (or the 
team. "Wo,dld good overall; we 
won It with Wcstecn 1plrl~ and 
tho win Against Akron gave w 
the <onndCnCc w6 needed.• 
. CoaUc Shane Bordwine, a 
-Clnctnnatl junior, had 13 s.iivc.s 
and dorendcr llory IJlhgow, a 
senl'or rtoq, Aman&lmlotl. South 
Mrka. had pn outstand ing 
game .. llolm C"..s nld. 
Tho Toppers ,..Ill face Ohio 
State a nd Bowling Crccn slate 
Unl,orilcy In lbo·Kwlk .Cpal Soc 
C'Cr Clau lc In Howling Creon 
Ohlo thh: -.·,-ckc nd 
Teammate~ volley 
'a tough September' 
BY NICOLI ZtlNMltO 
The ToPPor yollcyb:all team "' 
got ofTto a s low start last week 
end In a throo-m:atch toumnmcn1 1 
In Clemson. S,C .. and came. homc-
,_wlnless~ · 
· Tho lco171 Pllllled Cl m,on 
Unlven lly. B~dley Un •crslly 
.:and ~ l Tcnncs.sce State 
Co;ath Jarrllulsmcyer 
allrlbuted the losses lo the lllcl 
~•I his teaa, ls.sllltlrying to . 
nnd "chomlslry." llc odded lhal 
lhc absence or returning itartcr • 
Janel UyDn. a Louisvi lle senior, 
a IT cc led the 160 way he Juggled 
lhc llnc:UP 
Jtya.n Is out with a 1houldcr • 
injury and Is nol -cxpcdcd lo be 
b,:1ck for .. oboUt two wc,cks 
· ""We all 111;r cc that we pl:aycd 
a.s Individuals nod not ns a • 
Ccam." snld OUlSldu hille r u.s:a 
Sc.h;1ad. a sophomore from ~ 
1 .cbunon. Ohio. - we ..ire hta"v1ng 
.. • te;lm me lln.1,:s and dolni: a IOI ~ 
to~cthcr Coming to~cthcr-ofTtht' 
court ~ ill brrni,: u toi,:c th,•r o n 
th rourt "' 
llul&niliy11r ;ud he Jou not· 
feel lhls lo5.s will ~rQ.iatly atrccl 
tho team durin1; the rest orth,• 
<cason ... Y(c knoN what"~ tu (rool 
orus and ·•c ltncw It wus ..:ohw 
lo 00 a tougll Septe mbe r • "' 
" Y/c look at lh ls as a mont.h 
lpnt,: prcscason to ,:ct us ready 
ror confcrcnco nmtchcs £n Och> 
bcr." hc "uld --..,nd ns long as we 
keep lc.a rnir\: lrom each match 
we'll s tlll be around In the end 
when it counts ·· 
Ambt!r Simoni. a sophomore 
from flak llrook. 111. said lh~ dll• 
Jc rc nces between the nrst vic lo 
ry a,:airisl Morehead State last 
Tu~t cJay .tnd lh is WC\ikCnd"s IOU 
c.$ Worc home court advantage 
and .. more 1nt<" n ity." 
ih0~:: ~i t~~l:.:~!t~!to'b lc 
and we nc-cd ill1provemcnt ;1 nd 
now we ha,·c more dL-s lrc to play 
better." said ►~v{1nnlllescnior 
Shelly Nelson: .. LoslnbgN.1 )'ou, 
priorities 1tra1j:hl ." 
Str Vo&.LIY, PAGE 20 
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Out of reach: Alpha ~amma Delta's Stephan~ Greenwell g~s her flag 
ripped off by a group of pursu~ Alpha Delta P, 's in a recent flag football trme· AlphaDelta 
Pi won. 22-0. The teams are among more than 100 that are pfaying !Of a tr,p to New Orleans 
at the end of the season. 
VOLLEY: Tough schedule awaits 
Coif•••••• F■ o■ 
NC"( Albany f'N,s 
Jennlrcr Moody said l 
know, what it needs t lmprpvo 
on. and seeing ill mlsta 
help In making lholK' 
impr°"cmcnls. 
&loody •llo .. rd thot by 
'" pulling oul more effort to' 
· cofflmunltatc.* they will become 
bi,t1cr plarrs 
. llullmcycr 1oud he wfll not 
ma,kc any '"huge changes .. unless 
llyan~comes back .s9C)rl . .. We v.;111 
keep 1hccmph.u:ls on ball 
c-ontrol and offensive lrcngth ... · 
llubmcycr :also f aid he is 
- pleasantly surprised .. by 
t'tc1hmen M.irnl Denton or 
•►:Vo n svillo, Ind .. iind lloxl• 
Akard or Martinsville, Ind ... and 
t.hcir pe:rfor'mpnf'CS In pmc 
JllualiO<)S 
"Nelson as doing a nlcc Job or 
as uming a lcad~rsh1p rol • and 
our sellers arc impro,·ing very 
doy.- h• lllid, •nn~ thal I• lhc 
key to b«omJn~ <'OflSlstcnt in 
orrcns .. 
lluls.mr ) r rccis the 
i'tc1hmcn n,r<- .. overall no\ . 
1nhm,ldatcd oution the court.., 
and the)' arc trytn their best rn 
e,·cry game: 
· 'Fh s weckond lhc team 
r.nC'II to. Murray to Play 
LoufsvUIC. Evaruvil lC and 
Murray St.lie In the Kentucky 
Chollcngc Cup. 
Hulsinc)·cr said Ith: .. ,oo 
early .. to tell how lhis 'llll'ill affc 
lhctcam·i chanc-c to n1:1kc the 
' CAA tournament. •Our r..ocw 
rlght now,, conicrcnc-e play ~nd 
~=tlo:~I be ~he ~~tcrml~lng . . 
Th'c Sun Bell Conrcrcnc-c ' 
lourhgmcnt "''Ill bo held Nov. 20-, 
22·at the home court or the 
regular JCa,ton c-hamplon, Fo.r 
the On t time. the wJnncr of the 
conference tournament will gCt 
an :automatic bid to the NCAA 
to,JJrnamcnt • 
/ · • • • /01 Slt/a•drllt/Hnuld 
Westem's Amber Simons, a sophomore from Oak Brook, 111.. , 
blasts a·re111m during the team's opening game at home against 
Morehead Slate. The team won its opener but lost the next 
th~ce games on the road. " · 
Sly's Auto Detail 
10% off to 
All WKU 
· Students& 
Faculty 
S~lvcaer Ingram 
Owner 
'1)-aq,/..ow 
Sain lllOIIOQff 
Buffina 
Waxina. 
Telfon Paint &\alant 
Clean Upholatery 
Clean Enlflne 
P26 Shive Lone 
• B0101ing Grun, 
J<r. ~2101 
712-2751 
-4-\~ 
~-
La<al•d nut fa 
Acme Boal OMlf<I on 
SrollaviU. Rd. 
GRAY'S ANTIQUE, CRAFT. & 
FLEA MA,RJ{ET 
Beech Bend Pa~ ~ Bowling Green, KY 
DATES FOR 1992 
Septemb_er 12-13 October 10-11 
November 14·15 December 12-13 
Special Show December 19-20 
For Information Contact: 
Jae~ S. Gray 
·i q11ve Mill Road ♦ Bowling Green, Ky 42104 
•i~e:· 502-842-3200♦Office :50 -843-990 
ppy•Inn 
~ally special: Broccoli Chicken 
or 
Sweet & SQur Chicken 
. $29) .··, 
(Includes:egg roll,(ried rice,soup) 
1475 Kentucky St Ph. 782-'.54)9 
Conveniently located near c~mpus - bchin4 Kinko'~ 
DAIEI: ,.,.,.;., 4th - 1111\ 199) 
PAOCAGE IHCWDES: 
•Aolrd-T~Ai~llromHi!lrliltl 
•Condorrnrll,otloll..C.(lor61oll :=~==~~"r"'~ 
COST: • Only S6S9.00 !I!> ...,I : ~ 
• OrlJ Sl79.00 t,1, ponon11 tBnSpOrOlionl lltOQ-- IIC1'1$Al '!'l'""I-
ReservaMns Deadline: Sept 30 
Ult11't'kJ"_,.t..:n.1Nff"Pft/Jlll'/b'lUdo&\lli~ 
.Follow Western --s · orts 
~>- -Read the Herald 
every Tuesday and Thursday 
Stp1t111btr 10, 1992 
· Hall of famers. 
renieniber wlten 
•Pap~ Glenn. Lawrence Brame. 
Jim Burt, Brenda Chapnton. Tom 
Marshall and Tony Stoynlngs, 
Tod llornbock and Caple Thoy 
a rc th e seco nd clau of 
lnductce1. bringing the Hall of 
Clarence Ca ple la 1lllln1 In 
Garrott Cenlor waiting to be 
ln,,duc tod l nlo lho Wcslorn 
Ai hl ollc Hall of Famo. II•'• 
talking about hla day.s •• • 
football lla nd o ul for th o 
lllllloppcr, , 
Illa h•lr Is lhln and gray. hla 
talk II slow. his volco ii gravcHY 
and he docsnl move quite as na, t 
•• ho once did. Dul his gleam 
and apl rtl arc lllll lherc. 
Al a time when the footb a ll 
team's llro Is on the one-yard 
line. Cap le and nine oth er 
lnauc: tcc•. to the llall or Pamc 
aro remembering those good old 
college day1. 
•·or them, lost •·rlday war • 
night In the llmellghl, and lhoy 
weren't nboul to lcl ll s lip 
th rough their hbnds like a loose 
ball. They also wercn1 about lo 
let the 11111·,• Coolboll program 
sllpby, 
All hough II wa, a nll!bl lo 
honor two former coachc?'and 
eight form er alh lolea. s upport 
for Wc1torn (oolball was th e 
rcsoundlng topic. ' 
The clau Included 
Jllllloppor hlalory alandouls 
Virgil Llvera, Nick Dene,, l~arry 
Pamc members lo 20. •• 
Each 1pokc aboul what 
Western meant and how It would 
be a •h~•• lo drop football 
" I undcratand the problem• 
nssocln tcd with football /. 1ald 
Jim Ourl. ,who played football 
nnd baseball In the early 601 
•J'm 1orry the foolball proaram 
hod lo lokc tho Ueki ll did.• 
When Oaplo 1po ko or 
foolbnll , hia hands rnovod 111 If 
he wore playing When 
Hornback apokc, hl s five 
minutes expondcd inl~30., 
1-;;1.ch person hnd memorubla 
Storie, - how much of a fathcl"• 
·rtgurc Coach Ed Diddle was, 
what powerhou1c1 the t eams 
were. how tho go n, cs have 
chanJ,tcd 
But everything and ever y. 
one seemed focused on 
football . 
Pe rhaps Lawrence Brame, 
who ployed football ~om 11167 
to uno. summed II up besL 
·ar anything comes out of 
this tonight , ii'• lh•l rootball 
teaches people ... 
G~~ your I.D. validated? 
· Rush to Garrett Ballroom 
so you can get that nifty sticker. 
Clrris M,Kn•9/Jluald 
Sack attack: Sc~1or defons,ye end Ben Mooney celebrates a sac~ of ~astern 
quartert>ack Joey Crenshaw during the first quattei of Saturday's game, at Sm1l/l St~d,um. 
Eastern went on to win 21-7. 
1 _ _ _ 
UNIVERSITY .. CEN-TER -BOARD 
PRESENTS 
$ _PX, MONO.GAMY, . 
ADULTE·RY, . DIVORC.E . 
WHERE DID WE COME FROM? 
WHEE,E ARE WE GOING? 
Ask Dr. :Helen /Fisher 
Author of The Sex Contract:' . 
. The Evoitition of Human. aehavior 
. fyionday ;S~pt. 14,· 
.. · DUC .Thea·tre . 
7p.m. 
.. 
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~ Fl&gfootball 
Intramural teams 
.. focus on Big Easy 
IY KIYIN HIUON 
/. Tho dream or being a famous oolball 1lar, playing ror o 
·natlonnl champlon1 hip In New 
Orlcan.1, come n little closer for 
10"10 Wc1lcrn s tudents 
yc1lorday, • 
Tho lnlromural nag football 
season that kicked orr yesterday 
wlll end for two teams i n 
December In New Orleans at the 
nationa l rlog foo tball 
champlon,hlp1. 
Wcstcm'1 men's and women's 
champ, "will bo d ecided by 
playofl's afte r the regular season 
end,. The playoffs Include lhc 
top t wo t«-ams from each 
division · 
• Preston Center 
.. Intramural • ports IS . 
desig ned to orrcr s tude nt , an ~ 
opporlunlly lo p~rllclpolo wllh 
their peers In dlff'crcnt sports." 
said C:hrl• t:ngllsh, dlroclor of 
Intramural Sport1. 
Flag foolboll Is nol lho only 
sporl · on th e Intramural 
schcdUlo Th11 month's eve nts 
· Include si ngles te nnis , s lnglos 
racquclball ond L'Olf 
Nnxt month. competition will 
'I nclude doubl es horseshoes, 
bench prcas. vollcyboH. doubles 
bndmt nlo n, awlmmlng and 
wallcybaH. November'• (calurcd 
aUrnctlon Is lho turkey lrol 
f· or more lnrormaUon•aboul 
. lnt ramurals. contac t lh c 
lnlmmural office al 74~218. 
.Swim team to share 
pool with students 
An agreement was reached 
bctwooif the lntramual~roc • 
- Nhltlonal sport.I deportment and 
the awl~\cam rega rd ing tho use 
of lhe pool 
In the 
Preston 
ll oa llh and 
Ac l lvlllos 
Center. 
All homo 
meets wlll 
bo hold al · 
th e new 
pool, OS WAS 
orlgl~a lly 
planned . 
Tho swim BID Powell 
team will · 
p ractice In thc·Prcston Center 
pool on Tuc,day, Thursday and" 
Friday. but lhc pool will remain 
Ope n to s tudents and•racutty 
during all piacllccs. The team 
will procllcc In lhe ' Diddle 
Arona Pool 1in oil olhcr days • 
tntromural -Rof1-oallonal 
Sporu Director Debby Oherwok 
aald th o agreement acrom, 
modal~ everyone 
""The s tudents and the team 
can stlll bcncn1 from un or the 
·pool." 
Coach DIii Powell was hnppy 
thnl the tco m wlll be ab le to 
prac.tlcc In lhc new pool oven 
though II wi ll be on a llmll cd 
•ha.sis. 
'" I rcalh:c that It's new," he 
s id . .. Most teams practlco In 
thei r home pools 20•hours n 
.week. and we will bO getting 
about six hours a week Jn ours " 
The original plans called (or 
some practice for divers and all 
hofflo m("Cl.s Id be a t lhc Preston 
Center . .. The whole .. purpose or 
bulldlng lho ob1orvaUon dc~k 
was to ullow a much bettor 
at../101phcro for wa tch in g: the 
mCcls,"' Chcrwok said. 
No ot her vorsity sport wi ll 
have Its hoinc sc hedul e In the 
Preston Center. 
t 
1~111Jt1:l 
:n: :r- S .f&~ .. 
·-:W:tµcQUJ~ ij_4\~~ .. W.e.~ten} .. 
Mon.-Thurs. 
11 a.~ .-10 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 
Ii a.m.-11 p.m: · 
Sun. · 
11 ~.m.-9 p.~ : 
842-"2288 
lake out avaflablt 
1~1 Sco.ttsville Road· 
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C_lassifieds ! , , I/! "ii! h, Herald 
745-6287 PubHcation Day; 
Tueaday 
Thuraday 
QeadHne; 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tueaday 4 p.m. /\ 
• Services 
Call us lor demonslralions olour 
w1lor treatment unll lhll/ 
romoves chlorine from your 
waler or air cleaners lhal helps 
allergies or asthma casos. Call 
843-2222. (Opening for sludenl 
pan-Iime work) , 
Call Soulhllrn Kentucky 
, Advortlalng Ind Publishing lor 
au you/ speciany advertising, 
prom01lons and lmp,lnlod 
necoss~ies. 842..()668. 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
Take care ol yoursd and the 
environment, 1001 Shop whh us 
939 BroadWay, 842-5809. 
-~:~~!~~::,;~~$~' 
dtduaible. Robert Newm,n 
lnaur■nc:e. 842-5532. 
Scholar■hlpal FREE info. 
Write SAC, Dept. B. 3410 La 
Sltn'a, Subo"F 214, Riverside, 
CA92503. 
• For Sale 
MACE, PEPPER-GAS, and . 
USED CAMMO PANTS for your 
s\/rvival pion.sure. Only al Majo, 
WeathOfby's, noxt 10 Godlathefs 
on lho Bypass. 843· 1603. 
BEIi MOTORCYCLE HELl,IET• 
Ofl road type. Used very little, · 
hko now. $75, Call 842-1056. 
" Illusions" W11lorbedt.11ron 
Ibo• springs and frame. Out0n 
size. $150. CaA 781 -2908. ' 
e Atto-S.x. 400 Buescher 
professional horn, call 781-2987 
alter II a.m 
• 1976 Gt1nd Torino, needs 
Ba11ery, In good c;ondi!ion. $350 
Call 782-5006.' 
Rogullllon pool llbll in 
excelkmt condltk}n. Buyers mus• 
move $900, 843-653f . 
King elud wallfbld. Currenlly 
set up ;irid in use, excollenl 
'COndi!~. $125; Libro,y ta'ba..(. 
$30, s:43-4699. 
19881/2 Ford Escort LX, 4door. 
• Fof moio information please can 
Hanry 842-7777. • ; • 
Pe11on11 Secu;lty Pj'otecllon 
f19m muggers assauhs wnh 
ea,spUtting al;lrm attached to • 
clothing sotl-distribule. 842-3865. 
• For Rent 
3 bdrm. lpl near W.K:u Somo 
ulili!les paid. 781-3233 
.. 
'Room for rent , Loc:alud in g,ea1 
neighborhood near Eastwood 
ljaplisl Church (nea, WK U.) 
Non-smoker, prefer graduoto 
&ludenl. Ulilrties pard, all lh~ 
loxuries of home ~2001mo (;all 
842-9100 aho• 5 pm 
House and apt, 1•6 bdrms. 
$160-~650 a 0)0 Near CM1pus 
•Apply aI 1253 Sittre Sr t 2 6 p.m 
842-4210 
,/ 
1 bdrm. apt. wrlh eonu•J h~at & 
air. odloss lrom So1i1h Hall, 
Colonial Ct NICE'• $270 Call 
843-9785 or 529-9?1' ovonrngs. 
• Help Wanted 
Job Hotline: lnlormation on 
, C<H,p, ln1om, and pormanenl 
positions availabk> """· CaU 
• 745-3623. 
$$ Need Money $$ Sell Avon 
ftff gif1. CaP Shotra 781-6798 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A.<;()()L 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. ~ cost. 
You also gel a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for callfng 
_ l·BQO ~~~?_528. Ext. 65 
Part-lime sales wotk soDing 
water fihers, air cleaner&, 
encyclopedias, chrldreri•s 
loaming programs and personal 
or home alarm ~y~lems Coll 
. 843-2222. 
WANTED: ArnhrlOlu> people ro 
seK l •Shlns lo r.nllege sludenls 
Many dosrgns lo choose lrom, 
• Avg S20/11r. Nu ,.,ancial 
ub!rJJalion Call lor lree 
,nlormauon. Blekal rs 
1-800-892,8782 '112 Sp.m.). 
_.,, . . 
PAPA JOHN'S """ hrrurg .>II 
posrlions Apply rn person 19~ 
RussollvrlleRd o,5I63I W 
B_ypass 
wow• RAISE $500-$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK' 
For you1 hat, M>r0t11y. 
club, OIC 
k.s1s1 Marxe11no r11n, 
nmning fun overtl 
on campus for 
~nnuno 500 eo·, 
FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
jusl lor callrng 
1·800·950, 1037, oxt 2S 
$2&2.S0. Soll 50 lunroy, college 
r Shrrts and mak; $ 252.50. No 
flnancral oblrgation A Risk free 
p<ogram Avg •.ales lime • 4•6 
)>rs. Choose · lrom 12 dos,gns 
For more infr, call fre& 1-800· 
73.1-3265 
Sportswear Comptrny IhaI sells 
merchandise, 10 ffalerndlos and 
~,orrties is kJokiaj for a 
dynamic and ,esponsiblo person 
10 b8 a part•t1mo representative 
tor your ~mpus ~ a niembor 
of our salus force, you w~I gain 
wluablo oxperience for fulurr, 
sales posrt,Ons Full=r,ain.ng ond 
soles SUPflies are provided. 
W<>ng w;th bonus incenrrves 
Ca~ I-ADO 336-44a6 
GOOi'AlHER'S PIZZA now 
hiru-.g dohvery drwers Musi 
have car and l('lsurance 
E'xcettenI pay Apply whhrn 
• Personals 
MR. PRESIDENl , . 
Happ)l"21sl brt1hday 
LO\•<you buncf)es, Theresa 
·• Policies 
• The Herald reser1es lhe r~hl tc 
rofuse any odv&r1isemont 11 
1eoms objectionable 101' a,,, 
reason 
$22.17/hr. Proftsslonal Classdiods will be acceprt,d J, 
comp1ny s&ol<c student• lo Sti•I p<llpnid•bilsls only; except lo, 
popul31 O?_bege ·pany· I Shins busrnossos whh ew.bl .. hw 
(includes tyo-dyes). Cl\ooso accounts, Ads may bl• plat ed tn 
lrom 12dosigns 19!1J ·92 thoHoraldolilceorbyma~. 
• average $p . 17111r. Salos over poimvnr oncJooed. to the 
•"twico'a)'llmge first monlh • College Halghts Horald, ·122 
Ordefs shrpptd neXI day: Work Garrell Conleronot Conlor, 
orvcons!!Jnmenl wbh no l rnancral Woslo<n Kentucky 
obligarlon or pur.cliaso lor $5 95· •• Unlversily,Bowllng Green. Ky . 
• up (t;IISafMC accopledl. C>all Ire• 42101 .For more lnlormalroJI coll 
~nyhrne 1·.800-733-3265 • \ C:h•rs al 745-6287 o• 74!>- 2653 
. . 
SPRIN,G BREAK '93- S~LL 
'TRIPS. E,>;RN CASH & GO WA 
• f'REEI!' Sludonl Travul SerVIOOS 
•~ now hiring campus 
rapresanta1iv&S Ski pttokagf\s 
also available Call • 
1 800-648-4849. 
e"W 
Display C•assified 
Stand out in_-a crowd. 
. . ·----~ 
Call Chrl, al 
745-62117. . 
•. 
782-0888 . 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vici~ity 
782-9911 
516 31-W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
r-------------,r.------------,r----~~~~~----, 
,, , One Large 1.4" 11 · · Two 10" . 11 Two ~ rge 14" · , 
:one Topping Pizzat:Two Topping _Pizzaj:_ One Toppingfizzas : · 
I . II · II · . . I 
. : $5c9Q+ tax :: $8.96+ ~x ::. $1_0.99+tax : 
I - Offer vali~ith coup6n only, I; Offer valid with coupon only, I: Offer valid with coupon only, : · ~h~ ___ _!~i!:5 _:-_!:!:_ t . _ JL;h! ___ ~P_!~ ~I~::_:_ J ~!!_- __ .,;!~ !-~!2-__ .J 
Mon.-'fhurs. ll a.m:-~2 a.m. F~."& Sat. I 1 _a.in.- I a.m . . Sun: Noo~- f2 a;m. ·. _. 
. . . . ; 
., 
f 79-,-~Rallybiirg~-f-l 
I 100% liSDA Pure Beef fully . I 
•I Dressed Including Tomato 1· 
I ' Cheese and tax extra . •· I 
I ., Limited one coupon per person·per visit ·1 I ' ' ~' . I 
• I . • ' • .1 
'-W•••••••e-a-,: 
--~---i-~:"£~~2:~~~~--~J 
--~-------------------, 
·59 Chicken Sandwich 
, ■ Combo · 
I . 
1, , Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 
1 one or a kind fry, & 16oz soft <!rink 
Cheese and tax extra 
J 99{& ~AMBURGERS ' ·1 . ~;lteoone couponperpersonper , 
C . l,W $1.97 ·. OMBQ· MEAi., l Expiresl2-31-92 · 
. :. EVERY. DAt!!.: ., ,· fFREER~l1Y""Q"""~ 
· . . •' . . ·  • ' ." ' l .. with.purchase Ollla Rally_Q , .. 
Z BOWLING ·GREEN LOC TIONS I ~~~!:iI':; extra • · · .,'· 
901 R 640:n-W IMa9 I Umited' one coupon ~r person per" · 1 ussellville Road . (Fall'vtew Plara) I visit 
(Western GalewaySl,oppklg <;enter) .----,~-........ ------. I 
: Hlli/lus,· 
,( -- ... 
RALL Y'S 
FAIRVIEW 
$HOPPINC 
' 
- --- - - - -~ 
·~ . I . · Expires 12-31-92 L---------~---~----------~ 
11 ,I \ I I 11 I :-.; I 1 I I '. ' 
